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¯ ’ .| m :: Committee Refuses To

[: "~-,~: :i-=~,,~ "" .,. ~: .....~~ " ’ : .....I ¯ ¯, I Gnve Inspector ldvnce
i ~. I.. ’ Lmm~a;i~_.~ m ¯ ~-~/~:~’.- " . .. . : o . IJay ~llNlal’YMg el’ l advl~e the township buflcllng lnoI ] [] | ~j~ ~).’ ’ . i Franklin Park School [spector when said building lnapee-

’ " ’ A alight rhubarb developed whenI | .I.~’| 1 "’~r. i [] [[ ¯. local PTA. Mrs. Louis HasbrouckI .... , ....

"I tried t~ persuade the committee toIt Z~ .~:,~/t~ " i ¯ "~ an --~""~ her countries or the UN, which had ...........I~ I l _ . ~ hoe. b,’ou,h~ i. hy ,he ao.oo~ c..- .~,ve ~.e,~rn, oo~ .~ o,.-y. ~O,,w.,,-
I/,~.~", ~:’.~ [] II , .__

..~..~..~-~f ; .ir£n. were cx.ibl’,ed. Mr,. Alex-I;:m£~t~; e am;etignUg:ro;tl?;e~mt ~

I ~~J:.-~ ~~ fIR -EII-I Mrs "asbr^,,-~ ,,."’ ~-.-~ ,~. I ~used to okay It beca,,.e tee p]Iml=~~~.~ = .~~i irl I~/,, ;,,;o eo~’;.~t,o: ;, ~l-,;t;; did noi ~o.,o,= ,o =Gin, or,,,-

claws wlth vonetlan blinds tined to match the color scheme of the walls, and sound-proof colotex calla two Pgl,lonl Injurod the bul]dlngs should be Iota~
Ings. The third Imtellment, of Or. Lynch’s report, on Instructional progro$$, Is printed olaowhore In thls In Ealll)n Avo, CrOlh ed aa "courts" instead o~ slde.
issue, yards. Requirements for courts

Two New Brnsrswsca residents are not as strict as those Io~ side

Laird Says Voorhees Edward Nalson Joinl were lnJuredat6:SOa, m. Sunclny yarda so. l~¢bo"court"definltion
when m Public Service bus collided were honored, the ptsns woBid thin’All Jersey’ Platoon with a pusonger car in a-.ton Ave,

cantors to the ordl~nt~ ~ =aid ~.,..~i

Should..n- =....on.., .. ,__ .-!sworn into the Marine Corps "All Elizabeth l~reitzner, 24, a pessen- Planning Board b.~d_N~mro~"~ ~ul...~
Jersey Platoon" st spec/al coremo- ller. BOnlliVv/ s~eetved face and plan, but the botUeeeck now is
nios nt Newark City Hall Satur. head brnioes while Miss Kreitzner with the bu/lmng inspector. TheTo’.vnM11p Cvmmlfleeman W. Rns" I S

F ,,Uere-
day ,==.d. ,-es .t ,.,u~== ,ix

sell Laird, Republican candidate; even ram Nelson is the husband of Mrs. stitches to elese. hitter, he pld, has’told the promb~.
era he is hosit’nt about grMStlag,or ,cieoito, W0~..~a~ .,,hi Tak

..~n-"A
Elizabeth Nelson. He ls a gredu- Both were treated ai St. Peter’s

~)e a most unu.~ua! campaign en rmy ate of local schools and Bound Hospital, New Brunswick. No complicated."a permit sincethe matter is
~ement--hc said his Dnmo,~ratie Brook High School. Various Army charges were reported filed follow- Schwartz asked that the commit-
opponent, lienry M. Vo,n’hv¢~:, d*- Seven men from this township ~nd elvlltaa officials were on hand ing the rntsh*p.
~crves to bc Presidc~=t of the Unit- were among 57 Somerset county to see the specially recraitad ply- tee adopt an informal resolution
cd S:atea. residents who left tar Induction teen off and a special message was telling the inspector to go ah~td

at course, L,lrd% ~urp, l~tnss into the Arm), Wednesday morn- read from Gay. Drisccll. The men Teachers At Workshop and issue = permit. He laid he
" could see no reason why ths proJ-a’atrment had some decided reser- lng. will receive 10 weeks recruit train- Four teachers from township eat should be held up any longer,

cations. Cam¯anti¯3 on "his op. The group at 57, largest called tn~ at Parrts Island, S. C., then be schools attended ,m music work-
"It seems to us," he declared,ponent’s campaign platir.rm, rt- up by Local Draft Board 4Oaf Sam- given 10-day furloughs, shop Tuesday sponsored by the "there can appear to be no ques-

leased two weeks ago, the veteran ervllle, left at 12:30 p. m. from the Somerse*. Music Teachers Assoeia- tie¯ that we now ~ully comply
commltt*.’cman said: National Guard .armory in Somer- 4-H DANCE TONIGHT tion at Somerville High School. with the ordinance In that we show

"1. ~ my opponent can make his Jville for induction at Newark. The Second District 4-H Club They are Mrs. Jeanette lllera on our plot plan that kind at open
prumises stand up, he l~ a miracle Local men in the group were viii sponsor a dance tonight at and Mrs. Mary Lou Sunderwlrth apace called "courts" in the ordl-
man: so much of a m:’:acle man Charles W. Fllkohazi o[ Somerset the firehouse on Elizabeth Ave. of lie¯Ilion St. school: Mrs. Nine n~nee and we show the neeosury
he .~hould be in W~htngto, as St.. Joseph P. Gross of Miller Ave., Music will be provided by the K. Bellow of Pine Grove Manor yardage requirements for such
President Instead of wasting his George Miller, Edward F. M=kulka Rhythmeer.~ for dancing from 8 school, and Mrs. Emily Burke of courts.
talents as a Township Committee- of Hamilton St,, Anthony Maeoni of p. m. till midnight, Middlebnsh school, "Since we do comply, we feel the ¯
man." I West Parkway, and Royal E. Rey- " .......,,. D.=o0 o,,o o,o, ^. instructional Program Outlined

building in.~tor .hou,. =.. us
form opens with a promls_- to re- The seventh was Austin S. Ed- Continued on Page 1~,.oo,o.m..--oo, o, uo,o.

:::Iaa many inlprnveme,t.~ that Ave.. who recently married a,d in Sune isina Pdndnal’s Renort Men Beau Wife,this would be Impose:hie. (moved to Somerville.
.e ~l.ted parUcul.rl~ the ~em-i e, DR." "JAMES M. LYNCH .reading.rThe course.Swhich was Gets Fined $;5no.retie promise th]t local ro.~dsTe g El offered by the Rutgers University Herbert Rakebrand of Amwellwould be "immediately" improved, ena ers ect Considerable progress was made School of Education and t~ugnl by Rd. got a little too rough with his"My opponent says he can and Cl b

Offiwill improve all township roads cersu by our teachers last year in organ- Dr. Anna J. Paterson. was designed wife recently and said wife decided
lzing programs and learning expe- for teachers of grades 1 to 8, It to make him pay for it,’immediately’ and s’.lll reduce Franklin Park teen agera showed rteneas on the basis of their pupil~’ providing for individual varlatlena before Magistrate Vernon D. Hag-

taxes." he said. "If he can hen covered procedures employed in As a result, Rakebrand appeared
must be a genius or a millionaire." n their enthusiasm for the fire de-

"There are 144 miles of dirt partment’s id~.z cf forming a club needs and interests, in learning ability and in rate of mann in Municipal Court Monday
ro~da and streets in this township, when more than 100 gathered at Excellent results c more and bet- learning, the analysis of reading night to face charges of disorderly

the Franklin Park firehouse Sat- ter grouping, and use of a greater diffieultie,~, the use of (ndtvidual conduct and was fined $15 plus $3It costs $20,000 to surface one mile I urday evening. Election at off]- variety of learning activities) were and group tests, and mesa and court costs,
of road. Therefore, my opponent ears was held and plans for a dance obtained tram an intensive study methods for remedial instruction, ltagn~nn also imposed a 60-daywould have to spend the fabulous
sum of $2,880,000 to do the Job he and hayrlde were discussed, of techniques to improve the teach- One of our teachers served on )~il sentence, but later suspended
promises, and he promises to do Officers elected to nerve for one lag of elementary school reading, the Somerset county Arithmetic it.
it immediately. I’d like to ask year are Miss Margaret H:ydu, All teachers participated in two Committee in its workshop meet- MrS. Rakebrad said in her cam-
him how he can, tn good faith, president; Miss Elaine Stevens, sac- "teaching of reading" conferences lngs on "Arithmetic in Child De- plaint that her sponge bent her

~.~ke such statements." retary; and Miss Kathlesn Rennon, !cond-cted by reading consultants, velopment." In common with sis- about the head and face and kick-
peaking before a meeting of treasurer. Emile Archambault and Lesson planning, word attack itsr groups throughout the state, ed her on the leg.

voters in the Franklin Park area, Miss Sandra Flngg were appointed methods, phonetic nnnlysis, and the members of the committee In’ other action, Hag¯ann fined
Laird said he yeas proud of the to study the possibility of having the interpretation’of reading ms- studied classroom practices in the the following faulty drivers for
committee’s accomplishments dur- a hayride next month, terl~l were considered in a con- :caching of arithmetic, and coop- speeding: James Racz of New
tag the six years he has been e The club’s next get-together will terence with Miss Billy Morgan, er/ted with the Slat, ~ Department Bruuswick, $7; Theodore ThompsOn
member, be ~ meeting and dance Nov. 4. reading consul*ant for the Scott, of F-,duoatton in the preparation of of Lincoln Highway, Princeton,

¯ ’Do you realize that out of or. Following the business session Forosman Publishing Co. of New materials for Elementary School $1~ nnd Thomas L, Seafight of
cry dollar collected in taxes, only I~st Saturday, the group barn" York City, and Miss Kathlecn Wise, Bulletin No. 16, New Brunswick, $12.

Vincent J. Sot- ~27 cents is available to the Town- danced to .the mnsi~ of the "Night taaeher and textbook nuti~r, led n Seven t~aehers attended the Also fined were ~
: ship .Committal?" he asked. "That. Owls." Csl~e~ swag ;Walter Atlap~ ~scbssion of the reading readiness Sehool Art Work~hip held by the fries Jr. and Herman Wlllelthroe~
, small amountl~]~ to pay tb~tl" and, membersof thetcehestre~rere program, the pre-primers, and the Binney and Smith .Eto./-~t New of Now Brunswink, ~-iLnCT~,’~’~
¯ Walter ~towen, James: HstXdu and literary and~aettla| e~ote~ of the :Brunsw~ek~]gh 8dtool~e~De~on- #peet~ely, for sto~do~f-~the~ eOsts, of 0peratlng our aunt- Archamb~t~t.’

modern e|ementary sehoo~ higher LaST¯t/or~ ~ ~preetioe ~.re given tions~ Steve ~̄ "l~oresk.V ~ M~N01~-~-~M~i~ipai government, maintaining and
improving roads, street lighting, The fire company will sponsor grade reading books, in finger painting, wax crayon proJ- Brunswick, $10 for careless drivtng;~

and Lewis Hill of New Brunswl~~and" ~he ’retirement of debt. in- nerthe club,~,nd andHarryfiremenwflson J" Fredwll] rdp0r-Br°n" ’.’Take, ElevenR°edlngteachersC°umScompleted a pro- eets, wet chalk technique,, fresco ~ ~or drlvfng without a tail li~t;~
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s Hear Latin America o.. B,,.~.t...~,ob-.,, vr~ ,. Nohonw!de Society .tiding LepersRS l,r..tlon,,| rei;tlo~s chairman, who : ’ql"-- m~.,m.,,Jg~i 4[=.....-- eL...,.. U.u,A -r..i..kt
AJL N M B...--..&ZAJ |. i ~taJ .~lL-a~ t welccmed other county chairmen; |U. m,I~WBqlW |ll~m ellUW MUIrW liras ~||

R~ Ue n. ~~u~ |n ~ i]FLS[[~[llU l Dr’ Ja?e=s LYbniich,.rsuwP:=r~Is|nghp~ri~°:. The Soe|e~y for ~he &Id for [yrp.nt_.wtth the Army .,Medi~!
- =,t,=, v, r...~,- -=--~-.v ...... , ’ Leprosy patients will hole a must- [ ~orPs. There ne mace up nts mafia

"~ United Nstlons reception Lot" South America, This occurred on I Who recited the preamble to thQ ~ ~.~ ., = ..... . w,,.~., m,,t, I ,,, ,4.,,,~t~ hi= tLfe t,, helnhta lear^-,,
=--,.-.-~.. .-,~,.uo- lo I ,,o., 10. isle, .d p.~,p..~ the !.o..~ ~.Uo.. ~,~: ,.a -,., ~-~; ~"~’:’t’k*u:" Th--".’~h’l~ p~t~;;~." ........

¯ RAm,r~,t rountv W S held at the revol~lon .aplnst IpMu,. I~ ,A_. I Dorot,hy Hall, .So.merset¢~unty ~ m~ .~ gin May ~4~y. I Crouch Is pr~ently employed by
~’

............... a
. ~f ladepenaence w~s s~gntm J u~y I ternat~onnl relatmns cna|rman o~ ~ The soelety, which has l~00 !the V A Hospital in Bro,.klyn, N.Middlebush s~hool last Wednesday, 5, 181L The following year me I the PI’A, who no’ only sponsored ~ members fr m New Jersey to Mls- I v ~,. h.. ¯ n .~ d.~re, from

-The "International" guoats includ- Spaoiarda reeonq..uered V e.nez[u:2:t i the program, but presented the souri, was founded by Howard it.. I Coiumbla’-{Jn~ve-~St-y -sn’d is-now

e, Wilson. Roeha. member of tne i "’tn=~tS~m~:u~V~:r~: gwho ON flag tq the M|dd!ebu~,h.l~..A. ,Crouch of 348 Comstock St., New *working towards, master’s degree,
slkltSkerl st.ft of the Brazilian Gee-’ .e..ma ̄  p~ ~ .............. ’ but wroth, in !urn,.pr.esentea tt to the ’ 8runswi¢IL about seven years silo. at Columbl~, He is also ¯ rag/s-
ernment Trade Bureau: D. A. Penn, ~merateo not oar vtmtr~u~.,, Middlenusn sonora. Crouch became Interestml In the tared nurse.
r4presenUng the Consul General of the Republics of Colombia, Ecua-’ The following scouts of Troop patients at the Jamaica, B. W, I.,, lucluded on tonight’s prog~
V~nezuo~: Juan Alvardo, statbsti- .or, Peru, Panama, and Bolivia." 16~ served :~s color guards: Jenni- L~prourium while serving as 9 will be ¯ harplst, violinist, actor-
elan from the Venezuelan Embassy Pens stated that Venezuela, which : fer Upton, Judith Hageman. Nancy ........... " ...... ; di,qis’, and pia~ist from Georgian
in Washington. D. C.. and Miss At. is the United States’ best customer [ Jenks, Betty McKinley, Wendy strengthen you in this hour of trial. Court College, Lakewood; ̄ choral
Ison Hal’dy of the Bureau of In- in La’tin America, purchased over : Bering, and Margaret Slade. Scout While the 1" ss of your beloved one group, pianist, and violinist from ¯
formation of the Canadian Con- one and one-half billion dollars Loret’.a Korean was flag bearer, will be a hardship, we kaow that the Villa Victorian Academy, Teen.
sulate General, worth of goods m 1~4b. i Musical shorts, international In no life lost for the,de who have ton, and an accordlnist, plmm~, and

Saner Rocha gave a eomprehen- "Th,, cou-try’s principal indus- i theme, were shown during the eve- faith in God." choral group from Mt, St. Mary’s
siva picture of Brazil’s early his- try," he continued. "Is the produc- ning through the courtesy of Miss Pet. Erring would have been 19 Academy, North Plainfield.
tory. lie stated that the Brazilians tiun of oil. l’s output of one and Hardy.. Refreshments concluded Sept. 28. lle attended the Spots.. There also will be a choral group
today originate from Ptt-tugese ¯ half million barrels of oil daily the program. ".vo~d ~icho~l and resided in James- and soloist from the St. Peter’s
and Indian pioneers; that the coon- plac~.~ it ~,’vond in world produc-. , burg for most of his life, Hospital School of Nursing, New

language Portugese; :and that the shortage, no monet ry restrictitm.~~omesbur9 You Ile received his basic training at Brunswick.th ’Fort Dix after enlisting in the Tickets are available at Reed’s,
people ,re characteristically hap-,,h,-.t~,.ev"v, and no foreign or na- Kill d I KO
py and lively, tional debts. Education is free, @ n recl

Army January, 2949. He went over- George St., or may be purch:~ed
s~,as to Japan from Fort Lewis. mt the door, General admission is

"Everyone is air-minded in Bra- t :~chers are Garefully selected, and
~!," said Senor Rocha. "Aviation educatiom~l standards compare fa-i A letter was received last week, Washington, in June, 19S0, a mere- $1.20 and reserved seats $1.80.

i$ at a highly developed stage an~ vorably with those of any country by Mr. and Mrs. Granville C. Ere-[bar ~f a tank division. And soon Proceeds will be distributed

1~ the principal means o[ transpor- in the world. A~y child of school ing of Jamesburg confirming an i after he was sent to Korea where among leprosariums throughout the

tatlon." ge in any Venezuelan city will earlier telegram that their son Pet. " he wrote hi~ mother of his pride in world.

He mentioned that coffee is a *ell you the name, not only of the Granville C. Erring, Jr., 18, died of ihis tank outfit. He also wrote of

major export and that !we thirds ""~!dc~t of the U~ited States, the w~unds reteived while engaged in ,a buddy being killed in action not ~ Cricket raising is a booming

of Brazil’s production Is industrial, Secretary of State, etc., but also battle in Korea. Pet. Erring is the ’ far from him. business in the Atlanta, Go.. sac-

with the manufacture of textiles Joe Di Maggiu’s batting average," i first Jamesburg casualty in the i Surviving other th~n his parents " tier, of the South. Fi~hermett ~aY

being important, he said. I Kor,mn War. ’ ar~ a .sister, Esther. at home. three they nwke fine bait.
&

In closing, he Invited all Ores- Pe~xa also outlined the mod2rn’. Following last month’s telegram brothers, tester, serving a six year ..............

eat to visit the Trade Bureau in h:’-’,lth program being carried out, ’frc.u Lhc S,’eretary of War was a cztlistment at Fort Meade, Md..

?; ;w York and said that ~hoy would ~ta’ing th’t malaria has practically Irate r to Mrs. Erring from General Robert, a student at Jamesburg " M LoR’~
bc more th~n welcome, disappeared and the extensive ag- : Douglas M:cArthur. ! H. S., and Edward, a student at the ADAM TTA

Sen~.r ,’end, who expres,od his ricuttura, development program; 1’ read as follows: i Monroe Township school, Mind Reading
regrets that the Venezuelan Con- which the government is sponsor- i "Dear Mrs. Erving: The untimely ’
sol General in New York, the Hen. i.g. Fie added that the national !a.d tragic loss of your son. Gran- At Posts| Meeting Advice in All Affairs
Davila-Delgado, was unable to at- constitution assures absolute equal- ville, who died as a result ell Mrs. John J. Bowen and Mrs.
tend. spoke in glowing terms of lty between nationals and aliens wounds sustained on the field of : John W. Brooks, postmistresses at. ~)p@okt PO|l|h ofld Russiofl
the opportunities his country has as to civil rights, bate e Sept. 8 n K~rea has shocked Franklin Park and Kingston, re- ’ The Holder of this Advertisement
to offer, *’The country is progressing rap- J all of us deeply. Some measure o~ spcetlvely, are a’.tendtng the No- :will receive a Dollar Reading for

In outlining its his:cry, he said, idly forward," he declared. "Twen- i comfort may be derived from the, tlonal Association of Postmasters
2~ C@i1~l"The struggle between the Span- ty years ago the population was i knowledge that he died in the set- convention in St. Louis. Me.

vice of his country and in defense t Mrs. Bowen is secret~ry-treas-l~h conquistadors and the Indians only three million--today is is over t °~ ¯ peace-loving people.
1 urer of/he New Jersey branch of

~pen From 9 A, M. to 11 P. M.
similar to that the United States five million."

s’~ttle~ in the West. It was In Pmrtleipatin| in the evening’s[ "Our faith enables us to wlth-~th e or anlntlon and Mrs Brooks~ ¯ "38"/SOMERSET ST.
Caracas, capital cf Venezuela, activities were Mrs, Lyle Hagmann,Istand the ~hoek and grief of death ’ is membershi director for Sea¯ ’ P " New Brunswick, N. J.,
where the first "Junta," or revolu- Middlebush PTA president, who l*. 1~ my .rne~t prayer that AI- erset count.v I I -

I greeted guests for the PTA and mighty God will sustain and;tionary group action was taken In _. ~.
~

~1
"-- -’ - ~ ’ ’ " - " --DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO YOU-- /

¯ ~.=/ ,=: .:~ :.::!~!i~:,::- ; ~ We Offer Huge I= : So : l[ rings
J !"

Io0%OA~IW ’I¯ < /" OO

Winter CoatsI
.::-.. -~:i~ Fitt41d lind Box Type

[
Ladies’ and Juniors’ Coots I
Colors: 8Jack, Wine, Rum, Green, |

~ " ":~:- ":":/ Gray, Cinnamon, Ttpue and Others I
!: ";~==~’=:" / ¯ Sizes 9-15, 10-18 ~ I

" 1" "

.......’/ CUT SUEDE__BROADCLOTHW "I

,24. s.s27."
Large Sizes 38-44

For those who want the best dl~A "$1~
in a first grade All Wool ~ ~Uo/Je,o,~c,ot~. ~rml

H e’s J u s t a B a b y coA,s ..............................*I 2.7s
His father died recently; his mother is ill. Who is

¯ Sizes 7-14
going *o give him the care and tenderness he need.? S|Z(~$ 3"6X with Sleeks .............. $||.75""

Your community provides, through its Red Feather ~l

services, kind a’nd capable assistance when trouble Many,..~.,,. PRE-TEENS and TEENS ........ St ~.75[
strikes a family circle. The Community Chest must In one sizes IO-td

. --NO CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS-- I
have money to support these services, Will you give? , ~ J

" ’ ’ " t*’
,. " ary Jane;Coat Co.Mli omm u nit y C h e s t , . s,.,T Sou .,v.

, * Sit. 6-7.:15"5 t). : .~ ,~ ;,
Open Monday thru SMurdly--.S a. m. to B p. m.

Wednesdsy until II p. m.
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DUNN & DUNN... Say, .Bu.y B, fore Nov.
/

’ and Save the 1ON Excise Tax

Better IIgltt.,ketter seuld.;.better buy ’ MAGNAVOX, America’s fi.~elt, actually

makes. I#o cut col~ by dealing direct with

Hie Magnavox factory. Built-in filter ellmi-

~,, ~/~,m~ I~~ natesgiareandluperpowerforpeakplr-
" formance even in fringe areas.

WEDGEWOOD

s495ONLY .............
t

Giant

~

16"

AS RADIO-PHONOGRAPit ONLY... The
Wedgew, od provides world-famous Magna-
vox AM~FM radio, 3-speed automatic record "
changer plus utilized space for easy instal-
I.’tlon of superb Magnascope 16"’ Television --The Playhouse--w~ooo~o. ,ou wo,,,, $298.so ~6" CONSOLrrrE

, s329"s°

The HAMPSHIRE Big 16"
METROPOLITAN

Table Model

S279.so
I

14" Table Model

Rectongulor Screen

Built-in Antenna

$198.s0 - The AVENUE

!
Big Magnascope "90" Radio-Phonograph-

Expert Service and Installation Television in magnificent oak finish

By Our Factory-Tra,ned Technicians $469.s0
II II I I

N & .DgNN~. ::D U N: .. Ne~Br~n~v~la’k,~74
¯ 74 Carroll Place ~ " "~ ~,

1/2 Block.from New St. Municlpoi Parking Lot
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- ¢ord Porty Plenned . ,~ltlo-,l ,UW.~nc* lnom~e a
IOn to Fete ByVlqW A~u/r~bllf ~ wife, child, dependent parent or

leaders Nov. 15- The LIId,. Auxiliary of Spots- other dependent person who has
wcod Memorial Post VFW will be acted In loco perenttm (In plate of
entertained at a cardqoarty Nbv, :arDntL" / ~ " -,’

I
_ A cavE, red dish supper hnnorlng 13 by Mrs, Edward CsY~oun of New Q--I understand my GI lo’an

Itlement can be restort~l-If IMI~ ̄  John- Gioek Mr,, amdll~. I SL Mrs, JosePh McGII~I~ will be iudllenly traCe, red I~.. no’
..... lNl[st ]~uMl~nt, and S~Izlz Ste~, co-hostess.

i~mt .no~__t commander, will be held The post and auxiliary will h~d player to another city. }low do l
Nov. 15, by Herme~ r, Lettau an Armistlee Day party at First Aid go about it?

/t~-Applleatlon for restoration atPest, American Legion, o! Spots. headquarters on DeVoe Ave., Nov.
used entltlemeht I~ suOh cases aswood. " 12.

The date was set at n post meet- Plans were also made at aa aux- ours should be made to the Loan
lag Monday night. Plans were also iliary meeting Friday for a bazaar Guaranty o/ricer of the VA region-
d~teuued for e card party to be and food ere to be held st the al office which quarsnteed your
held at the Community House on Community }louse Nov. I0. loan. A written statement should

- FHda¥, Nov. 3. Auxiliary mem- A Christmas party for children of be submitted setting forth the tea-
bet’s will assist at the party. There auxiliary members will be held at sbn¯ for the request.
will be prizes and refreshments, the Community Ilouse Sunday af- Q---I am in the Marine Corp~

Permission to use Legion Hall ternoon, Dee, 17, It was decided to Reserve, ,and I draw e disability

for meetings on the second and change the meeting nights from the compensation payment every month
fourth Thursdays of the month first and third Fridays to the from the VA. What happens to it

was granted to the Teen Timers ;second and fourth Wednesdays at when I’m recalled to active duty?
of which Walter Eaton is prcsi- the month. A--Pensions, compensation and

dcnL
!

retirement payments to former

VET NEWS
servicemen may not be paid if vet-The next post meeting will be erans arc recalled to active duty.

held Nov. 13. i If you arc called back, be sure to
Q--May~,I take Institutional nn-inotify VA immediately, otherwise

farm training under the GI Bill to I you will receive ,an overpayment
blew Jersey Players Star learn how to raise rabbits? f that must be repaid.
In Ivy League Games r A---A new VA regulation would J ~ --

permit the training--if rabbit tale- i ........
Two former New Jersey high ~ng is a form of "speciMized farm- |

~ltswers tO |school ball players are currently ing" commonly followed in the | .ps=~w ,,kn~t, m mm, ̄  A |
pacing the Ivy League leaders. Up area. Your nearest VA offlee would | | ~| T~,I~UK |. ~t~. |
at Ithaca last Saturday, it was make the dccisio,] in your izldivid- k ~ I
Jeff Fleischmsnn. senior fullback ual case. 1. Montpelier.
from Plainfield, who bucked over Q--I am a GI Bill trainee Just 2. Alexander Hamilton.
~rom the two-yard line to give married. May I claim both my 8, About |ix and a half deign.
Cornell a 7-0 win over Yale. wife and my mother-in-law, who 4. March 3, 1847.

AI Corbo of Glen Ridge was the Just came to live with us, as de- 0. The Gra/Zeppelin in 1928.~,
MIDGET MELONS--Two junior-sized watermelons, onepace-setter in the 34-0 Penn win pendents for purposes of increased weighs only two pounds, are hefted by little Rol Anne Spezze atover Columbia. Corbo took over subsistence? .... California’s Los Angeles County Fair. The newest member of the

from Reds Bagnell, It~e East’s A--You may claim your wife. it melon family will probably meet with the complete approval of,
leading ground gainer, and you submit proof of your marriage the

P°°r h°usewlfe wh° has f°und its weightier br°thers difficult ii ’
sparked the Penn running attack, to VA, but not your mother-in-law, to carry and impossible to cram into a refrigerator,
scoring three tl~zes. Persons who :nay be clmmed for PHONE "

fm m,w,.e ’-~
AUTO AND TRUCK SPRIN@S

Brand New ""
FUEL OIL - KEROSENE J8 DIVISION |T~ GUICK SEItVl¢£ PH. IL II. 2-3e~~

SINGER llectrics o.o,,,.o, oo..oo.
Main SL Old Bridge SR 6-0305-J

I V r~ mall COST o~ tmNa has

cut heavily into your clothing
budget you need a brand new
SINGER* Sewing Machine.

Then you can make, mend and

TAKE 60 WEEKS TO PAY;the wardrobe for the entire family ot tu,~ ~.~:~ ~D,t

Immediate Delivery on some

s:~o~a models. Nationally
,,, Famous

 89"" "SUDCtI" DiSK MOO||

BUY NOW BEFORE NOV. 1st... SAVE 10 %

inHome-Dressmaking given GENERAL ELECTRIC ¯ MOTOROLA
w/thout charge with the pu rchase
of each New SINGER. RCA VICTOR

THE FEATHEItWEICHT PORTA~tE

1950 TELEVISION SET5 DRASTICALLY CUT IN PRICE

#Reg. U. $. Pot, Off.

F0R YOUR ,ROTECTION ~i~ ~~ EXCHAN’GE ~.,/
SINGER~sells Its machines only. PRIVtLEGE
through SINGER SEWING CENTERS

Identified by the Red "S" on the

window and never through deport, rat ravin, auee~ ANNE
ment stores, dealers, or other o~dl~,,. --: ---"



6tartet l xptams Make-Up Magw
GIRLS who compare their own ~pped4otether looking ~i

make-up with the smooth, finished gppearmu:e d
movie s tm~..often wonder wl/tricks the7 use to achieve

4mm perTecnon.
Ruth Roman, well-known film ectrem, reveals i few

of her dressing-table ~crets in t__be~__ tips on applying ,,~.~,~cosmetics.
.~iFor tint "portrait look," she borrows e painter’s tech- -;

nique, brushing on her make-up.
To apply rouge in this way, she touches the bristles of

a soft brush to a cake of the shade best suited to her com-
plexion and costume, and then gently strokes he¯’ ~heeks
with the brush until the color is well-blended.

In the same way, she applies dry powder, using dnother
soft brush reserved for just that pm’L~se. Care should be
taken, she warns, to avoid caking powder in your hair-
line,

After applying lipstick, she finishes her make-up job by
patting her ~ace allover with a cold, damp sponge. She
i,prepares the sponge for this. fresh-up task !~, dip. p gm it ince water andthen squeezing it well to e~minate extra
moisture.

A small bowl of water is standard dresslng-table equip-
Al~l#ing h¢r favorite cake wl~ ment for [lath. She finds it particularly useful when she
¯ brush, Mlu Roman will ne~t is applying eye make-up. A small, slightly-moistened To remove nxa~aur,~ mnu~ge, ~lm

Warue~ lko,. nl~rlet f3Juls thatbrush on powd~’, then pat her col{on swab is excellent, she finds, for removing smudges ¯ smJdl, ~llghtlg mol~cd cot-fats’with = cold damp sponge, of mascara, ton m~,b stick will do nicely,

..o

f/~ [~-.~J .21~. )b-~:-J~: ~....~ I ~ui lillINL il %-- YOLR. TUIZN TO ~ APPLES. ANI~ IZEMEI’,’IIS’~I~. yOLII.L:,:,_~.k.e ..ore ,ha. t.h,- .,. ~.- ~/L:~U~-~.. \!;~-..I ̄  ~..~-~: ~,’r.~ ,z_~ . ,~,~,~.~o~ )~ I[ ~OT. w~,,., ,. ~,~,,. ,~.npJlIK nlarirla Tllton to scare i "@f?’&" ,"f’~,,~_~r~l ll~_ l,,,.~ .~= ~’ltl= f ~ r~,l..,~" r [F~ YOUI~E FINI~;HEI:I’ ,-
an31py, even on Halloween. i t’i~: / .~.:::~’~.’%~’~’-.;"~=J l1 ~.~u~ ,’"J____ 7/"---’C~’~ ~. IL ’l~P"~--~ ....... ~.T/..~r
The_-ffitin’ Miss TRiton is tea- i ,,d[/~ ~’~Y~.~’t " .~--.~ J~-3-’~’~ ~/F’T~ [h // ~,~’;~,;~ ~

Ill [[.~[~¢~4~.~~C-~/~"-~i.=red on CBS’ "Curt Massey i "i’ll(/]:’ Y ~->~] .... c..- l I l"/’-/~’,r~t~ il ill I I’/ "%/ dri~iH\.,~ IV ~ W--~ I l ill ~.~. "~|
a]me," ave-a-week musical, s,.|[/ / / z~cp,.,.," II~."~: ] ill ~ h’,’X’~[~/~ II!~ fl I lll~- -~ )’,- .-... ~ i:/-.-: i, ,; I f’/’:b ~"," i~ ,:

Ne,,, erunswlck : . lW .... .- ~/~ 0 " [~’~;~"

~,:..<.. ,..,:., ,..,..~A., i,i,o~.<o,! P.i<-= ~~ l~~i, ~-.~ { tacit:_ { f ( I b ~-~mmlfl~l
Fre~ nlacen,<.,ll ,crviec. ; I =" ’ --’:~>J’’~ II /IM[ I’ 41 I I ~ % ~--"" LT""’~i/r m~l~_ ,. _:’~-( A’~

~-- ’’~i .............................................................

t4pKeep Records i’

’" :. ~ i~- ~. ~...

~ .-:".
~2 ~,,: ~’:~

!:~::>
~i~

7""
I ,.~ "

I {-=,i =,o,o, elf MATTRESSES.#

Ina ’J - ~’

BRIWNr-MO~SE FILE OH. GRANDMA!--Marlene
-- . Dietrich, wearin~ ~ mink- ) ..*~ ..) ..~.,

trimmed blouse and jacket, ;s .,~j..

lion in London where she was -,"/ ~
I:~:lex Fo!qcr with your named the most romantic grnnd- Ro~, 34.95
purchase of any file. mother of the year by the U’. S. ..~i...

Nationat Federation of Gr~nd- ...) .~
I~IDEX ....... 7.50 mother’s Clubs. In case you’ve

..... are her fortune. . ..a~
Total . 66.40 ._

..~---./..;.

58 ,,BOTH $ .90 Church Unit to Honor J’~:" J’~ SizesFor Only
Anniversory Couples ’ :J.-."’wi’,hout lock,

in Stock
, Deslgned efficlency for the keep" St. Magdalt, nc’s S.ch, iy .r :;t. .jr..

|¢lll of your records coupled with ,’Pier a,(I Palil Rtilsi:it, ()rlhodox
HURRYI S~ve $10.07 - - -fruly fine appearance .... plus Chul(.h will honor Mr. and ~.Irs.

Ingivesentlrelya smooth,neWnoiselessSuspensl°nglidethatto
IvanMartin RlonskyMeSscka andat aMr" party~""i nlr,.in Our greatest selling event in mattress history! You’ll find dramatic reduc-

Ivtny...drawer and a tamper.proof
loc~lJ device i~ deslre~. Fo, ~, Scha~’k’s liall ~ov. ~l. ,:m~ ~.,,t,;,te~ tions on fqmous make bedding! Clearing out all discontinued numbers at

.IrffOtmation call or write: arc celebrntin~ their 9~th u, dding tremendous savings Hot every mar tress in all sizes. Hurry for the best
’almivcrsaries this year

STATE OFFICE ~ho org:ni..tion wfli l,,,,a it.’ selectlonl
ahnual dance Nov. 25 In Liberty

"50 ChurchFURNITURE Audltorlum. Mrs. Sophie Yapp~ is
chairman. Open Street

COMPLETE OFFICE AND Hew
HOME OUTFITTERS Mrs. Charles Dideliaski of 25 An Brunlwick

~-tl~t

31 CHURCH ST. PrenUce Ave. and danshter Mary
of parnn, were iluest~ at a :tli: 7 Mountoin ,;

’Ne~# Bmnmvlck wedding-- annivemary celebration Account! Avenue
"of Mr and Mrs, John Zacharzow-

Bound BrookTel. CHarter 7.0340 i ~.t of" Northhampton, Mass, Sun-
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1100 Itwry /w $1.40.k/ ,.,... ..--.,:,:
/t yO~’/1 a Jwm#wife add your IN I~ld 4~llik@s d 1,100 womun.lalble for French boys to work ¯ . ¯ W~.:4s MInS to ke~ it I,t tip top sitspe ¯ . , the

llem!!ttn~ that it k Impc~tlble to In Italian hotel& and vice vet.s nlb4dltmNm ~ the fwt~t 4MlU~ : .,r~bl~... IKIv~ M~ood mure high. ¯ New Bruns- pl~ evow~se, IamBus web , ate the ,,. lad ~lm Me riliht., ¯ drive lit QIJAT.
e~mN ¥ glfe, t~r". ~ aSS. H4’8 ~ a Way to ~ /ran Ibe ~ He elouly wat. United States, ptlmnmg to mY . m. ill & 1181i S aSS la.~Bil, ~,

I, bl Vl l:
¯ day for his "fsmlly m

sd~!¢mst¯emtofonly~.40a d~y~ or uaflnt’hed meals returned tolhere bo l~afika~! ~o dswrY on
I - " MoToafJ 8YfLd~C~

the kitchen, Is I means of reefing, approutieesblp In many large lqew1 " Ok,..... Id ¯ 2.IA’Tq
¯ JL~’~utlble JJ, U yOu want to" pro PI ..,,w..,,. ¯., .., --,...- .hl. menus when U’yJng Out new lYork hotels, such as the aum’l . .... 1. U~..t.~..4.~ a. m~nbtln A.,~ san ilttlillltlnllP’w M 1"

ll~ bl~ experience, your family has dishes. No meal Is served untl! he RJt~.Carltun, and Vanderbflt, By ........ "7 .... ~-~ot~’r’WrK’kina Se~vT~ ..............’~ be ~Lrly large . - say 1,100 h&s eaten and approved it him-It.he time he wag 19, L#~gns was
p/,oph~ of so, self. ~mamtger of Grotto’e, a small I~l-I

i |i i l~ l i !ii
¯ Tbo ~ Js Joseph g. Lasagna, Started at Age l0 ¯ ~ I i~n rns~ucapt, where he bec~a~ .................. ~d[J~.

~tewmrd and danzig room manager Lasagna was welt prepared to familiar with restsuraa~4cale mar- ~ "
at the New Jsney Collage for take on thls task when he came ket/ng, I

" ~d~
Women. Under his watchful eye to’ the Women’s college in 193& Lasagna’s life now almost com. [
are prepared 3~00 meals, a day His dining room training began Jpletely centers about Cooper Hall, I
~or hungry NJC student. , years before in Italy where as a jwhere he works and lives with hlsl

De~plte the scale of the opera- boy of I0, he worked in the kit-~wife. Their son, Louls, was grad-It/on, the me¯is are "home cooked" then and dining room of his unele’s’ uated from Rutge;. and the Cob!

imd served in a "famlb’’siyie h°tel inTurin’At13hewassent umbiaMedieal Center’andis n°wl ~ ~ ~0 J~

¯ dJ~inJ( room. qhat’s more. each to France In nn aprpentiee-ex-doing research at Johns Hopkins!
meal is served in no more than change program that made it pc¯- University, Maryland.
10 minutes under Lasag,s’s lime .............................
~udget.

Lasagna. with the aid of hL~ 24- ~.rr.~--.~=---~-.-~.~. ..... ~e .... ~-~-~ ..... ~..~-~.~-.ah crew. attempt~ to f?’,’e ,h? ’,

~~q~.

~plc’a] "always huPgry" ~t’J’J""t ~" I WILLIAM R. T, LAIRD
of the women’s college, th;, near- }
eat thing possible so "the t’d-~, A, grieuitumi Implements ~ Fertilizer--- Lima
:other used to make". T:, ne(,orn- t Farm and Poultry Supplies
plash this, everythJn~ s:.r~-.,cl ~l
prepared on tht premises: meals Planet Jr. Garden Tractors and Equipment
are carved to order and all canned I SI|EKWfN-Vq~II,LJAMS 1pL~-x,~-O-PE]P
loads "are eliminated. PAINT FEED.q

IlS addition to a limited budget, [
I=RANKLIN PARKLuagno also mast remember other

factors In planning the meals: tl~e ]
Phone.-E. Millstone 8-6609-R-! "~

brief serving period: and, even
more important, the unpredictable __~ ............. ~ ........

-~---~ ...... -~ .........

llil i ii I II I I II i I II

THERE IS No Substitute FOR Quality / ,:.. ,
Where You See

i OHlity

" . Much of the Fine
~ 01d Tradition

American
Living Centers
In the Family

Dining Room

- 0)
¯ - ~:. The Feeling of

~
:’-; * Contentment and Pride rr~eil~e~’s a change of the year for your Buick, too,

In An Excellent Dinner end JL stalwart as it is[ Hot summer driviu~ has taken
t

-,~i -/(,4[

its toll--in played-out lubricants, spark timing that

~,~..
~ may have slipped off a notch or two over the many

miles, a carburetor that would probably give you
e if/ I~ better mileage and s:~ap if it were properly adjusted

now for fall driving.

"Drexel" has ell the cabinet extras---dust-proof, feather touch drawers, Point is-your Buick will feel a lot friskier in the
hand rubbed fin~hh, matched swirl mahogany on selected woods--,thot tryiug days to come if you let your Buick dealer get

hove mode the "Drexel" name famous for quality, those summer kinks out of its system hOWl Just
drive in--say you want (1) a fall rune.up and (2) 

credit

.,,lar Lubrica re--and sec how much rewarded you

WE MAKE No extra charge for .,.,,o,..,o.,,,.o:
Do it this week, will you? BeG)re the rush, you can
be served more promptly.

RICE ¢3, COMPANY 1)ut }u "
201 NEILSON ST. I

NEW BRUNSWICK .,

o, fine.Furniture
1 I - _ I lit It I II I I . _ II . -- II II I . i
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.... I WkUe ̄ ~1~i, work~ -- aim,is I. L~ure.~ n,r0~r Must-

¯ ... bmlw eta.read aa a teeeher. Fxlwerd J. Bands, was a~ b,/
i so um. soon liter bJs dlacharsell Madison Township plVotmk.By DICK GARLAND . ,Item me Army, In IM he re- t g~melo guise, also oT Hew’.

Of the 81 teachers in Use kinder, ce|ved ¯ ~s degree In edu- I Brunswick, was lined SIS and It...
prtens and Grades ) through 6 of l eatlon It RuSsets University. costs on ; :peedlng charge at M~
New ]Bru~wick public soboois. M I Zlll~llll~ 11 ~ to ¯ ~ court as~don. ~¯ re women. I~ SicL-and be. one ~lld,, ....... :

:I glrl two years old. "My brother," . . ?he s4Jd, ’ married my wife’s s/ster. I khedule at Ykk~A = ....
The male minority of one /s

Nathan Zabotinsky, who teaeh~
¯ comb/ned fourth and flfth-lp’ede so I decided to marry my wife." . . . _ .~.:, :elas~ et Livingston 8ehooL ’Ib,. was probably far" from an! Aeuvmes scheduled for M¯~ r

Zabollnsky thinks there should "elementary" choice, for he seems maunder of the week |t tl~ YMCA
be more male teachers ln"the ele. ¯ very happy men. are as foUows: .

Ml~ntory schools. He believes a Trlday -- Phalanx Club, S p.. L:"
]Bible Study, ?:45; Televlsloa.~Van 4eaeher can use "| firmer Pays $2S for 75 MPH Lobby, I p. m.hind", and eta be more sueceu-

ful In dealing wlth pupils who are JJt 40-MH@ Spaed Xoll@ I Soturday ~ church youth Ha/-
disciplinary problems. ¯ Ioween party, gym and boys lobby,

Teaching was Zabolinsky’s am- A New Brunswick man charged 8 to 10:30 p. m.
bltion from the time he was in the "’lIb driving 75 milez an hour in a Sunday -- Young Adult FeUow.
fifth grade himself. "I like to deal 40-mile zone was fined $20 and $3 ship, 1:30 p. m.
with ehlldren’a problems, so as to] .....

, lhelp keep them on the right road", [

....... I LEARN TO PLAY THE GUITAR
S. R. 6-1265-J Open Till 6:30 :[ --SPANISH AND HAWAIIAN--

.,.--..,4", Learn to play the guitar in short time at an
WALL ~) economical fee. Only $1.25 per lesson st

THE SMITH SCHOOL OF MUSIC IDeated In

COMPLETE TUXEDO the Star Theater Building, rear of the St~rduat
Soda Shoppe in Jamesburg.

RENTAL SERVICE J To those already learned musicians--instr.-
i meat& string pica or anything you need for

Consistingof ! " your profession ire available hero at regular
LATEST STYLE TUXEDO- I prices.
SHIRT - TIE . STUDS - COL- _ Call Jemeaburg 1-03SS or inquire at Stardust
LAR BUTTONS - CUFF LINKS Soda Shoppe Saturdays,
ARM BANDS-SUSPENDERS NATHAN ZABOLINSKY SMITH SCHOOL OF MUSIC

rran Should be Made be said. "I can teach them right like watching them grow,
in Advance front wrong so as to keen them "l get a great deal of satisfaction ............................

out of trouble, and In addition I out of seeing how big they’ve
- - grown and how they’ve progressed

~
~" ’

after they leave LivlnSstOn L
SchooL"
Neighborhood House Aide

In addition to his teaching Zabo.
linsky works four nights a week
It the New Bruniwick Neighbor-
hood House on Commercial Ave.,
where he has been In assistant
boys worker 10 years.

He also worked for the New
Brunswick Post Office last sum-
mer. He aiso worked for the New . . . the elauic, much wanted
Brunswick Perk Department dnr- slim - Iooktnfr suit. or- sepsr~Jte
lng the summers of 1945 and 1947. skirt . . . perfect for wear now

l Zabolinsky attended Ioca I and heir-after. Cleverly con-schools, and upon graduating from
New Bruhswtek High School. he cealed adjustment. Trimly
went to Jersey City Teachers Col- tucked, whlttUng walst-band
lege, where he completed a train .... frorrt sllt under fly front

try to match¯ log °our. ,or .By welki, .ise.
¯

Following l,’tl~, he went to gut-! 10 to 20.

these savings
 ntv.rsit, and was awarded 

a B. S. degree in June. 1940. He!
then went to work /or the Mack’.

, Motor Corp., of New Brunswick.;
! re~ainlng there until July, 1943,
when he entered the Army Corps. Black - Brown

Baby’s
o, ~,n.lneers

~reos. ~9~.y
, With the corps until Dec. 28,’
1945, he spent two years In Europe. ,

Every Day
.___~- "

COTTON TRAINING PANTS
--Reasonable Pr~:es--- ~dx _1_ .’-- a~...J ~’ "

Reg. 29c. Double thick flat
knits nursery decal

17or plain, in I to i. C Call Us For Estimate

"BOUNCINg=, BABY" P.M. BUNN 9 Elm Row New BrunswickDIAPERS Opp. Court House Square Kllmer S-2~14Reg. 1.29, Fine quality white Jamesburg 0764W
cotton fiB.el or

¯ VI1,A7 ............birdseye, Pkgs, of 6. , , "--.i i i lie [

GOWNS an.~ KIMONOS e~~
Reg. §9c. Sanforized* cotton

. ,,..n.,s. Inf. s,,,. 47c ) rl

...~
*Will not ellrillk ~ore than ~’~~/ ....

M
e’"

bs¯ "; Half of Johns- anville Jo
,

RECEi ,NG BLANKET Are created Th ough R ese ChR.g .. p,,,d, or border r arstri.s. ~.,,. 1.60
WOOL ¯ The question is often asked: "Is materials added through researeh In J-M jol~ and greatly increase the
NOVELTY SWEATERS it true that research creates many products and in markets during the company’s contribution to better ..,
Reg. 1.69. Warm, pretty pat- new job~?" .. last twenty year,, living in the years ahead.
tels, brights. 1-3. I ~ Johns-Manville’s experience has Recently Johns-Manville con ....

¯ ~i proved that research carried on by strueted a new Research Center at This ts one of a series of brief art[-
American Industry is one of the Manville, N. J., which provides the des bringing you facts of eommu-¯ important reasons why so many largest research facilities in the nity interest about Johns-Manville "

=,~ *, millions of people have good and worlf[d.~f~t~l to~..tng materfais,"’ or about .conditions affecting our |- ;]steady Jobs which otherwise would tru~lA[:fO~# i~d,sdlftd -h~duttrial national e0onomy.
never have existed, products.

More than half of the 19,500 Jobs From here will e0me’ the new J"i~
in Johns-Manville, for instance, are, ideas m2d impro,ye~ents on old
due to new and tmwoved’J-M idmmyaeh~r~ ~,~e ~-=. 7,

’Sl. ;~, ~’i~ Jru~*iWiCk ~ .....
-- ...... " ’ T -- 1 , , ....
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" Chldrenmt Ec0n ’*"*- +-+’*’+ Records for3tale Employment Service appre-
¯ fate the courteous and expeditious

E~t Millstohe 8-47M-J service they’re given.
¯ ’Poor birthda~ m hoar.

~Id~ishod st MIddiobush, N.J. Phone: New Brunswick 2-3000 , , , o ¯ s, Fear , ¯ I.AZY M~qY and * A

"" ~ By the "Year ~ -. + .~, "~ " j’ ~" Northeastern states hcadqusrt~trt * * * Good to very good TISKrf, A TAIKILr’r (Columbia
-:-- -- .. ’ .... -eported ~o the local Marine fly * * ¯ ¯ E~ MI-PY) -- ~ Me better ulec-

(]LASER
Pu~l/,dwT .’:cutting stsUon th~ tie numb~ -C.Oltmd~ kas its own liner--itimm awl perfermmem thins those

1LJONARD H. RUPPERT ....................................... F.dito, of recruits in this erea in Septom-the Playtime Records-- to the !so far menUoned,

Pub~shed weekly by the Franklin TownJl~tp Publishing Company
ber was the l~rgest in the history competition of the very excellent * " ¯ ’TWA$ THE NIGHT be.

~terod as sec*ond-class matter at the post office at Middlebush, N.J.
~f the New Brunswick stlttlon . . . Little (]olden Records which arc fore Christmas iColumbla 35~P’~
Tendency toward exeeutlve sessions sold everywhere -- In drug, va- -- Good for setting pre-Christ-

under the act o fMarch 3. 1879. in public agencies is not so good¯ rlcty, and department stores¯ mat atmosphere. This is the be~t
The public has a right ¢.o know Ray Heatherton is the voiec on reeordlng of the venerable poem

Pmpect of I)estmction May Bring wh.t. goln+ on in .oo, .g.oeie,,,* th..oce., role.o, h. ,h--e h.rd. far more .* oL¯
and "screened" report~, by agency is a competent if not an exciting s[ve records not excepted¯ ~LW./
officials don’t always tell the whole * * * * HANSEL AND GI~E-

Reflection Acceptance of Christ .or. rechol . po,,ormer +hoorchestrations do
not compare in originality to those TEL ,Columbia 35&PV~ -- An cx.over, ;sd."k was singled out for nationa;~ of the Little Golden’s Mitchell Mil. cellettt condensation of the stnry

In s world such as ours, the" "llere we see t.qo world of .hen

honors with h|s appotPtment as~i
of Hansel and Gretel, and the

¯ music, adapted from tiumpcr-
Christian church mud again dem- m gm their ageless climb from the eh,irman of the welfare committee ler, however

onstrate characteristics of love and Ic’,v de.~tre.~ of l~vhm to the high, of the Nnti.nal Assoclaiiotl of i In general It may be said of the,; dinck’s opera of the same llam,*.

brotherhrmd in Christ. the Rcv. s;)iritual aims brought to e:rth by C,~u~,tv Officials. [Pleytlme discs that the story re- menages to hit most of the musi-
f,~lt God’s sum’emc appr(~val. And c°rds arc c unsldcrable better t han eal h ighlights o f t h,.. w ork. Ray

J~hn J. See’or. pa~tor, said in a .mr L=rd." ’ ’I the purely musical ones. althougbHeatherton Is at his bc=t h:-,’*.
sermon at the Seeoad Heformcd The ~aint:s in Rome al~o show how that faith, exercised in lifts

Church. "that if is n(~t ~i;l’.* lh~ mo.~t showy
v,i st unlik."ly surroundi,t,.R-s, has ! necessarily too brier. . The record’s too short, bu,t all

’*It needs to b:. forever held ill ahd :~tit~ering ~e:’viee whicl~ h~’lps p;dd off t I’OU~!’~ thP em:turics!’¯ ] The more recent musical seloc- the essentials remain.-
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it.v turkeys. Baron’s Turkey Farm, l_:-_-...--’ .................... One 11) Township Committee- Jersey.
South River Cranbury Rd. East . . . ~ man. A hearing on this aRplleatlon will

72 Washington St.

ln.,n,wi~, ,~ _t ~o’m-Jt !FOR SALE ~ New 4 room Hung- be held by the Planding Board of South River,
-_i’~_’-- ........ . "~:’-- "[ slow, expansion attic, full cellar. Paces of young: " ]Franklin Township November 8,

Buyer must remove building¯
~")R SALE--Cro~Iey refrigerator tUe bath, hardwood floors, gas .m. I’oLn,lSU rl,~cas and the mouMmr ~ 1950, at the To~vnshlp Ha;. Middle-

~rt good condition. Phone ,lames- beat, decorated, large 2-car gar- 4, of the mn RLOC~ON omTalc’re o* bush, N. J. All parties it, interest CALL S. R. ~I41gR
~.. rg 1-0144,1 from 12-I or after 4 age with storage space. $13.500. aBe TowNshp Of IPraaklln in the County,l~mer~t are LOCATZD Mid DRnCaIHnD will bc hc rd. Between S and 7 p. m.
,T. In. Call Dunellen 2-1435. 1026..i ra~|ewa: I ’t......... FIRRT RLEOTION DIRTRIGT HAROLD J. SKLAREW.

¯ aN Ill Pies; TM Ik~tell~aw st Irrask- ~ 47 Paterson ~ freer~£’.TUATIONS WANTED
~’OR RENT--3 room apartment, h;t llm P,~. ; New Brunswick N’J R.I0-27’V¢:LL take ears of y~ur children ....... .. .. .......... ~ aouHar~: l~anlna m tiE, nddd]e of the’ ....

.n my home. Doris Latham, Har- ricer, u;all .l~cr a.,~u. JoHn vwzt- Ji~tln ek*~tt la Mlddhdm,*t villaa, where[
lan, Buekalew Ave,, Jamesburg. It Insect. me coatet abe of um Mlll-I NOT CE OF HEARING5%,.~an Ave.. Spo:swood. SH 6- et~ee uad New Brae;wick rldlmad thouce: -

~,*8-R-I. MX ~ ........... ] ( 1 ) *uueir atonl el .... tOr iIBe or *aid Notice is hereby given that up-
¯ AS FEATURED IN LIFĒ

FOR SALE ~ One space heaterI r-qrodd tO taw middle of the Uncola HisS- nlication has been made by Eddie
5 ROOM house ira Spotswood. 2- with ABC burners. One porte- Lmmln Iltshwar mutherlr tO lu latetme- Markowski for the approval of e

1M, kitchen range with ABC burn- tam w~th ~ ii~ Item: filoae* (8) proposed subdivision of two -ar garage, sun porch, hot water ..... ,wteteBrtr ideas file eamtan" nN of nunko~
~.~at, full cellar. SR 6.0978-R-1. era. Both in excellent condition. IlUl Road ,aa ill. e*at*e lilt4 01 said Yoed acres of lind located on Smith

MX 21 PhOne East Millstone 84766,/, mmm~ to um mksm. or m. Imams. Road at the intersection of the Am-
Rinse; llol~o (4) uorfil~rly Moll file lid-

’-- . R - 10’13-1t. m, of *he MtllMolm Rivet tO the middle well Road. Franklin Twp., New
Help Wanted of file n|mdm*~ta tmh0 m~,; ",-ace (~, Jersey¯ This tract Is In an indus-

ZXPERIENCED Plumber State FOR SALE--3-yesr-old, T-room f l~u~j~,~tsadlORe~ t~redeem trt~rl area but the proposal of the
~¢eges per hour. Steady work. house. 7a~t seres tillable soil. fmu mddt,btl to Irtulma Psi; filmee sub division Is for the building of

W;ite 433 East 5th St. Plainfield $12,000.Phone Englishtown 8981. It) norfilerlr alon~ .he ~dd|*’~ush-to dwellings.
r~ call Plainfield 5-2820 Mx Ix 9-13 I~*aldte Park told to the midd), of theMillstone.New nruBewiek railroad fil~ A hearing or, this application will
~H 2t

FOR SALE--lee Cushman Motor vthoa of b~tnal~.slreORO eLgOTIRN DIITRIOT l he held by the Plsnding Board No- in Holmes & Edwardsvemher 8. 1950. at 8:00 p. m.. at
lIES8 BIgOB. Scooter with side ear; Junior Pallia| mum: zad DistoRt IrJe~ Nut*, the Township Hall, Middlebush,

t- s
Cnntract.,: I,.’xcnvatin~ Bear Cat tractor with plough and Itestmi ,a |liaslnflk AOaeeL ¯

Boundarr: Bo.m~t on m, mourn hr a New Jersey. All parties in interest
Parlln ’,.ltlvator. White enamel oil cook Ilae l~ltnnln| st file Int*tmeUoa of the wi]| be heard,

Call ~,,~,~t~ R.~ve| 8-2199 ~tove. JA 1-0349W. Millstone River and the Wmpoa llrJdd*.¯ mona. (I) te~erly *tons the Wtet~ Brides R~10-27
Bond to iW I8~rletti~ mill file Cla~,E’JUSE---FOH- "sAI:E--Six--room I’ItEATED TOP SOIL---Beady for m~t; ~n~ (st m~r~,l~ ~q t~ o~* tlTATI.JMI.)NT OF" ’VIII.: OWNI*:-i’t-

Bath. flail. Pantry. Hot air heat. delivery from I to 2 thousand loads. Nr lime of mid Cau~l ~ 10t) rodk to iM
O~1 fire. Carnie, R. H. Skillmen, Prom farm to you. Prompt service, tstmmmm wlfil me wm,,~ leae*t-i*m*~ £qHIP, MA,.~.~,aH,.’-JII’~,NT. c’lJt~’L;-

ItrqlHr(-d by thr Acts or Conare.e*
¯ toe-tqeheol-Houte I~md. Sad eoatleullll Of AUffUSt 21, II,12, ~*ml ,’vlxrch S,

Idrsieht miens this JIBe I~o~tqed UaUI It li,3::, end July 2, I!t4~ (39 U. -~’. (’.
J~’lH -"’~i. - [-’,.re, lice two bdrner EXCAVATING--Bulldozer, load- mm.m end interN,it* I,~tpp’a ~ Mar O~2.’1:1) of The It~c,,rd [~ui)ll-h,.d week- 

.,Jl h,’:,l~ r. r’.qbJrPt m: del. Like er, trucking, top soil backfill, mldl~int of |he lealth of the Id~ort middlely I,t Mlddh-I,l]~ll. N..I.. (’,,only or
~,’- w. C:J] SH 6..~176-J.1 after 5 ,and. cinders, gravel. Nick PaNel- lleal[ImcU¢~nthe°f mlddleSald l,#upp’s, lstBE.’Use of l.,*e~l)’ethlmoalmae and(4)H,’m~*r-et,i;er,,r,. -me,J’4~" f.rat (.),.h,t..rNot;try G,i.ul,ih.l!*5o. in 
~. m telit. 6 Canal St., Sayreville. S. R. **M ItBe ezteaded to .h* mlalthl M thl, st/ill |,,’t-re tilt, ~’lttt! : *and ,’.Ul~tV

FOR SALE ~-1214M. Rsrltm* River; th01~t (5) Belq~ly in the nf*-lemtld, p,,r..on;Hly npp*.nred
......... mie~e of the II~*rlt~Ms Circe; ~loat*e (St ~’;,rl’t’ll (|hts*,r, ~Jt,, ]HiViltM[ I,q-t*lt 

~/~RY Xood r.e:,ndittoned |-cfrtg- FOR RENT--3½ rooms, bath and
,do~ the bouadar~ IIBe of ~otlth ~olUld dtlh sworn ;iet’.rdlu~ t,, Ih,, ];iv,
Rr0oa: theaee iT) lions the midd"e lure Of dr* *’m,e~. :tnd miys lima Is,. ".~ lilt,

hum i|l.~.q II]ilUIIM* V I,[ ~l*ht* ~t.l*Or( ~ratnr~. Gtnarvltteed st~ ~dnrd hJII, all furniahed or otherwise. *he nm.t.u sad Mlllstoae item*e to file and thul Ihe f,)ll.wh~ Iq
t- In,,mint of I~tliOllla.r~.ke. Rice and Co., 201 Nellsen:sedgewtck St.. Jsmesburg. Phone TMIRO |LI[OTtON OIMTN|OT best of h.l~ kn,,wleda*, and hpIIPf 8 forks

~| . New Brnnswick¯ "qB 2-1~7. JA 1-0144J from 12-I or after 4 Pail*el Plst~t: F|rtit~loa. ISa~M ~ l* true slab.men! .f Ihe ,,wn,.rshll) 8 knives
....... fad MIIIIteSL u.d mltll~’~|110,/i], i)f all,* ;ifltrP- ~ teaspooos

’)R p" m.
aoundsry; Belilml~l |a the nddl[to of file m,’*dloned put,:h,.tion f.r th*. (I;iteISAI.E--F.:Ir family - MJli torl,. |||v,,r Rnd |he V,¯,.~|nn .h.wu !u In*. ;*|.,vP ¢’nplh,n. r~- 8 soup spoonshouse.

"Js, ree ro,,ms & bath. Apartment l FOB SALE--4 storm windows with Ilrf,lt~,, t I) b,,u;uh.d an the norlh qllh’,,d 1~y tll*. ,~**’I ,*f Alltg.sl 2J R salad forks
],v tllv~ ~,,O,,lld dl~trll,t |,~lJll(|Ary 191;** IIN liTll*,nd*.d by lt~,. *~t’t ,)~ ~ [al)]eS~llST~,cant. (_’.rner prt~l)erty. 54114]. I screns. 2--32x51, 2--28154. May )In,, t- the* mhldh~ Of |~U|)D’S ~|;i’t’li 3. 19’~3. P/111,~ dl.d in -*,*’ll... J I)tltter kuilc

]~-,ckelew Ave Jamesburg JA 1-’be scan Saturday Ilelen Coughlin Imae: three* 12) Imuth#riy aloq the mid ~’,~T, pnstnl lalw- :in,1 |l~.htt!’,..-. J sugar shell
’~’"°" " - ~ "* *~*th St Outcalt I die line of I~tupp’J I.SD* to the Amw*ll pril,h,d ,,n thr rPv~’r:.e of this f,,rlu

all in~.-~ Ave u an, .~ Sos t¯ ¯ . ] ..... d: Ihleee (St aBe, the ,d~Je of Hid

t ~l,W]¥hltt tl ...............

I ildllr ...... F0R ~AAI.................... ! J ~mw~dl Red to It* Intetsa~nml wi~ Clyde
3~ ANTTD - I:~,’(I pianu by I.cnl DESK WANTFD--Used desk want- t.me: their 14| aloes Clrde l~nt# tO I~ of glt~, publi~llvr, a.dlt,,r, lll:tliHglllg

bU-- ". "" ’" ’- -" - -’ -o ’ ’ ,’ " ""-" ’ion Phone OrIMlil~me sad Raw nruamHell Rallr*’*ad: *.dlh,r. ;in,| Ill,. I,tl~h,..~.~ nm.:tt~,,i-~0NLY
.rgalnizatlotl. l| you nave a pt;]!l (’o. ilq g, (u cul~ t ,,. -- J |heucu (§) wtet*n’ly &IOIMI the told ralro~¢ :’~r*," I’uMl>h,,r - IV:*r-z’er~ (|l:~**,)’.

)~ ~1 no loltgc’r nt, ed, please calI ,"rib. Ml.’ldl~.~t,x ~ecoroer, ,James- ’.t~ to Its lutormmUoa viM1 the ~kl~e- N*,~ I:l’ntt*.wlcl¢. X. .I.: I,:dtt.r -

Set 6-1254. b,trg. JA 1-0770 or N, B, 2-3900. I thebU*h’lF*r&nallnlalddle liael’Urkof noad;teld road.hoae°lmtth~lr(s) aleaab,N.J’*"mtrdj. I{tlpl,*’rh
i.:a~! Mlll~t,,]~P. ,

lie Int~nmenoa wlth the Rla¢llwell’a MIUe 2. "vhnt th,, ,,wn,’r I~ tlf ,,we,,,,|
--" reid; t~SUcS (T) welgefly IUOM file Riaek. t,) It t’,,rl,orntl,,., lie .;,n,,, ;I;ul :l,l-

I well’s ,Jtllu reed Io file middle of ills MIll. (ll’iS!" IllU-~lt h*" ~hlh.d Itltll :lie’,, Im-
el~ae ~vwr: filoaol[i (S) ~l~l~ll~r il inPilil|h.ly th,,r*,uufl*.r the" I);lll)r~4
aUddle of ths Mlllitoae glvir Io the I~|al I, iid ildl|l.i,l~.~,.t r,f -Im.l~}~l)lrlPr- i~v,-r~-

ph "r.IB o.. 2-1100 of bq~dnnmS, in~: r I,,, I ..... I .... ’eoH
FOURTH I[L[0TIOM ol~rR|l~r Illl,l’e ¢,f t,,hll :lllll,l|ll| ,,f .t,,,’k. llf

llllllll PIISll: PIIla ~nle0 liana|, a~ II,,f q)~*’llP(| h v ;t (’¢)V|ll~l’illllllt, t|],’

JAMES H MAHER ..,,..,.... .............. I ;,d,I ......... f Ih, *ll,livlll-
nouDdlry: noul~lld II} 01 fill illi hs tml rlvt’l]el’.q II|11~| I,,. L{IV(*II. If OW.-

n the City nmUa of 4qew Uruamv|ch: (|) oe. e,I .by a ~I,.~l;, ¯a I[~ rIv r,r i,[]|tl’r

SON
,._,, ~, ..o,,. ,..,, ,,, ._,,, ..... i .......! ...... t~d c. ........ .Ji, it .... m**

AND """-"°"’""" ’ ’ .... " "" ........Bid ilU~ e~ll~ld to ~ illal~u of file i ,,.it.|1 In(|lvIdu;tl~.mPIIl|)Pr. ulti~| hr.
north by the Rarl~a Rlrer,

FIFTh eLIrb’*l"lOM 011TalOT Ia;~’[l")~t ~t Frt-ll ( ~|ft .apr. .~ow |!1U Tl~W.tt*k,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS ,o,., Plate- Naminoa Ilrlm S*heell N.J. ¯ ,soar N*w gre.m~ek. I .".. ’rh., ~h,¯ k,,,,,v. I.,ndl,ol,le,’.~. Setyourinblei m.~a~ j-llouadlzr: Bounded (I) uorth~rly b~ tn,,,tu;,~*’e~, ;,11,1 ,,th,.r ~,.,..riLv
Hsmlltoa Sitter, bounded (|) e&eterly l~[hn?d,.r~, o~,.nt.u ,,]" b.hling I l,*’r- /oreight... :. m ./

25 Easron Avedue New Brunswick, N.J. ~. city IImIM of the City of .~ew Brllu#. ! ...... ! or more of t,,h,I am ...... ! 0,r ,omp|~ely...’ ...... "
wlek ruuolnS Imutherly to ~omsrl~t 8tt*~N~ ; beautifully... " .........................

.......... for only 69.95.
IIII II II IIII II A sinele place seltlng costs only ~.06,

........... In s|erli.g this would cos; $ to .5 times
a~ ntuehl Yet Holmes g: Edwards silver.
plate has beauty to last you rill your lifelN o tic o o f H e a r! n ~ it’s Sterling ludaid , . . inlaid with two
blocks ;~I= o[stct ling at ha.ks of bowls
and handles of most.osed ~eons and
fork~. Own your u:rvkc todayl

Notice is hereby given that the Department of Public Utiti|ies
--l~-e-d of Public [hillty Commissioners--naN set IL A. M. All I~llfnl mode |t~ U.S.A.
November ! J, 19~o for a public hearing on increases in antra. These and many more patterns
state telephone rates filed by the New Jersey Bell Telephone arc awllable in DORSAM’S ~.

To be sure of warranted Company. Hearings will be hc[d in the Board’s ruoms st 1060 VER CLUB PLAN at only ~"
Broad Street, Newark, New Jersey.

SINGER* pans and guar- A bill insert was mailed to ~11 telephone customers in May of $1.00 per Week.

anteed SINGER repairs..,
this year outilning the proposed increases. The ached.lea of

i t iDCAIAiC|Hcrca~d telephone recta requested are on file io all of the New
call a SINGER expert when your Jexsey Bell Telephone Complmy business o~ces and at the I~Vi~dPJ~lli dP

/

SINGER sewln~ m.c]|ine needs repalrs,

o~i¢es o’ the Public Utilt[]f ~ofpm,$$ion io Tran[on and

News:" ":e proposed rules are available for public inspection Jewe!ers end Opticians
Written estimate furttished in be~vc~. .*,.M. nnd 5"P.M. fromMondaythrougbFrlday. 35 MAIN ST., SOUTtl RIVER

SEWING CENTER advanen for’your approval
*~.u ,.e,t o= wT~sm,~..ur=.c~ New Jersey Boll Telephono Company "Sou~h River’s MQ~ Modern St0r~F’

¯ 3S9 GEORGE STREET NEW BRUNSWICK (’ " Dr,.S, K.lnstllnger, Optometrist~
CHarter 7-0620 Open Thurs. till 9 p.m. , L T d " 1 ~ ----
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The "Big Store Thor Service Built"

At the FOOT OF CHURCH STREET

¯
Tremendous Savings

on All Juvenile
FROM LACe TO LEOPARD-- ’ HIGH CHAIRS
Ter~is star Ou.ie Moran, who Furniture Items !
will mlke her pro debut at New FROM

~’ork s Madison Square Garden
Oct. 26, has added a pair of

$~1~
lkQ~rd ikln underpantiu to a ’

Y¯ ~J~be already bulging with
el~T"~-eviated lace things. Neither
GuuJe or the leopard seem to
mind the fact that the customers R~. ~ ~ } .9~¯ viii be seeing spots before

their eyes.

Seer Batting .720, YOUTH BEDS

Picks Tiger, Scarlet FROM
The ~eer again hangs his head In Sg ~l :

shame after missing on six out of I 325 of lzst weeks p’f~dt~txtms.
A:n)ql[ those that we mined were

- .me ~b upmt ot U, rtruth. Reg. $I 9.95
N,);re Dame’s loss to ludians.
Iowa’s victory over Purdue, ~u~y s

~magMflee,t win over Southern Cal.
ffor-la, and Colby’~ ending of the~,,~t~ .h,.l,,~ s,reek., iI. PLAY PENS . CRIBS

Rutgers over LehigheliaS’ State °vet Alaba’l

s9 s14
nderbilt over Arkansas FROM

FROMArmy over Columbia
syrlcuse over Boston U.
Colg|te over Brown
P~’lnceton over Oornell
Dartmouth over Harvard
Maryland over r~..,..
Pordham over San Francisco
Yale over Holy Cross
IndlSn~ over Illinois Reg. $14.95 Reg, $21.95
Ohio S. over Iowa
Miami over Pitt
Minn. over Michigan
Mich, S. over Notre Dame

~if i~

,ann ov,, ,..
~ ..... " STROLLERS.o,,,...~,. ove, w,,~. BUNK BEDS :::’:~ ~:~_o o_ FROMp.~d.c over uc-A I

¯ ".~- ......... ~.:.-rl

I ":’ s29 ’ ’°’"’"
~.~ Also, at e~ual SSviogs: CarriaqeS,f~ Chests, Chestrobe$, and at! other

,
Reg. $44.95 juvenile furniture items !

i CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS

! Telen~.one /’~ H.B. 2.,9090

-P,u.-- Foot of New."You Can’t
Beat The Church St. "Brunswack ~ ! ̄
A-Bomb"

--:-Coming SUnday--’ FOOTOF CHURCH ST. : ’
Kathryn Orayso. [.

"Toast ~f New Orleans’ " _ I ’
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Hardest Hit "
Credit Curbs :

..e tb. .it
]ockeLs and Ov;r hr C ume Switchesidm new finance regulations A

.~. according Aa ¯ .
N. Go,on, president of the

:-~’:,,
P~’tqlty Bond and Mortgage Cam- _ , ....

schedules Just re- "I~TEW YORK--The short evening drew, a favorlte thlsm
mm ~*Tbough the
leased a’ppear to give preference J.N. season and for some seasons past, ’sldys In fashion be. ’:"

tofl~e ex-GI, so far as the percent- cause it is so well-suited to American living. ’~
of down paymonts is con-

d, rned. "Gorson ,said, "actu.~lly There are many evenings ~’hen tile average woman does
/they do not." , not want to "dress" in the sense of putting on a full-
’" "For instance on a $0,000 sale skirted’evening gown and a formal wrap. Tile short eve-

price, FHA and Co;:vcnti(;n::’~ d:)wn
payment tlppear ta be 21.1 p-,reent, sing dress is, then, the perfect answer to the small evening
while veterans down payment re-! aiid to some large evenings, too.
qnh’emcnLq appear to be II.I ),:r-i
~ent, l

The short evening gown, is, very allen, a sheath with
"The $90ff9 figm’e i~ the ::pl:t3~x-" ;In accompanying jacket or overskirt which permits cos-

im,~te price of a l,,w-cost thrv*’
bedroom il.’)tlse i nth;s arra to-I

|time switclles. In one such-design, n stral)lcss short eve-

day. lIowever, itx oijtuinxinj an FilA’ ning dress becomes n dinner dress with the addition of a
mortagge or a Convvtttio.al M, rt- long-sleeved lace jacket. The dress, in earbot~ bide im-
gage the valuati.ns are nnl u*t a 3"
ba~ed Oil l)resezd (kJy price.-~ and ported Chantilly lace over satin, has a slim.hipped skirt
since the ratio of the n.,rt’.’:.;:e i- whiell flares away at the knee. , ’
based on the value, il rc’;ult, ill
a lower mortgvse tha:x x:~);~ltl be This short ~emns gown is a’ In another instance, one of lids season’s short evening A t~tplesa theft evening drm
anticipated, stravl~s nun sheath with s beeom~ ¯ dimt©r clre~ with th~

"This will be the oft’v(,t even separate overMdrt of l~ce. The dresses has a separate overskirt nlade of yards of imported mlditlon of ¯ long-sleeved lace
under the new regulations; there- sheath is cuffed in lace and the lace. Tile dress itself is heavy cocoa-brawn satin, a strap: Jacket. ’the gown i~ In carbon
fore, ti~e required down payment dress l~elf is In hettvy cocoa,- ¯ - - bhw iml~’t~ CIm~Ully l~n

8
on FHA and Conventionals in this brown t,~tln, less slim sheath cuffed with lace. over =~ttn:
category will not I~.~ changed ver3 .........................................................................

"’+ How to Setee Fall Flower Problems"The veteran however, was able
to 1)uy thh h,use with nuthin~
down until August wht.n the Pres- "[.~’OMEMAKEP,~ who try to bring the beauty of autumn into their
tdent~,~ c~rder rcqt~irtd a fi’~(, ~.a. homes in the form of flower arrangements often find them-
percent down payment, st) that till- selves regretting the effort.
Ill the uew restrictions he couhl It Stiff-stemmed fall flowers are often difficult to arrange, and
buy this house with $.150. down.

’~ when they begin -’:lxcdding, spread l~etais in profusion all about
Now the vctcran will be rcquired them.
to make a down payment of $1 0:is If you, too, have reached the point where yott feel ~ste~ and

"The result will ha lh,d th*,~e ehr)~nthcmums are better left in the garden or the florist shop,
veterans will be forced int. the. here are some tips that may help you regard them an more pleasure
|ower-prlced nsed house ficld gtray petal~ than bother.

Um crumpled chlckm wLre L~ the 10m of :met vm ~ a founds-¯ ,Itel~t he can get a $6.000 house front ttdtmu tton for your flower arr~ng~t. Flrzt fill the chicken wire withwith $250. down ,r a $7.000 hou<P
with $500 dowu "the trouble with flowers are easily leaves, and then place the flower Items one by one.

If your arrangement seems bunchy beeausa of the heavy heads
thai lq that the/t, t;scd hotl,q,’~ ,,’tll .’le.~l[, with by tl;la of the t!.ower, include a few sprays of wild gram.~ as ba~:k~ound.

;come Into dev;azxd and send prices These will lend balance as well as grace.
up. efflclent yotms As the ae~son wears on, and autumn blossoms become t~arce,

"It ts trne that some control is homemaker, who try using fruit and vegetables as centerpieces, Such homely kitchen
held by the Veterans Admi,d..l"’t- provisions as eggplant and ~quash hove rich color tones that can t
lion appraiatrs and that it th,,:," whlsks them add decided beauty to yo~r home.
,don’t apprahe at lh, salt, price Much of the shedding o! chrysanthemums can be ~voided if care
the veteran cannot buy lili:~ ht)u,.;P.

Iway aa they fall is taken to place them in a spot where they will not be brushed
’It may I)e ar’Ju,,d that thi~ w:ll with her carpet against, Bruised petals are the ones that tend to fall.

¯ When shedding starts, it helps to apply a drop of wax to the
,hohl the lwiv,, ch)r,n hut it Wan’l, sweeper base of the loosened petals to hold them In place. This is done by
because In that ease, the v,,t:,r:m holding n lighted candle over the crucial spot and ullowing it to
will be frozt,~lt out of the nhtrkvl " drip.
eomph,lely. Th:, Ito11-vch, ran ,X]l*t TO keep stray petals from marring the appearance of your home,
.cannot m~,Pt lh, term~ on Ihe keep the litter cleared away as they fall. Carpet sweepers.are
$9.000. and $10.(~)0 house:, will bt ~m, excellent for q~ck clean-ups without back-beading
the $~.000 a,,I $7.000 h.me~, i ~ New models, which function efficiently without arm pressure

"Anyway you h),k at It, the ;’,.|- from the user, make this a near-effortless chore. The trick Is In
eras In the h)w middle InrolnP the Improved brush action which adjusts automatically to short,
group gets the worst of it. At thl~’ medium or long nap carpets.
writing there is already talk of -~ ..... .7 .. ’ ~ -. .: . _.....L_ ~ ....... ,,,,a~.~l- .........................

~some relaxing of the 20-year lvrnt ~_~t~:’~Z,~..~,~ l [" :~ " [--~ *__ l " .....................

for veterans in hnrdshlo east,.~ bl,t ~~..~-~:~ ~’ ~11., ~ ~lll~[[~ .... . ......... " l~¯ . : ¢..~r~,.arr,~" ~ ~’-_11"- ,, ’,~the mechanh.s of I,rovmg har,l:,hm ~~’~m~i m’~ " ~ ~~ [ ~ i ~ [ ~ ’~

"In the Sotllh and S,)tlthx~.l"O ~~,~,~’ " ~ ~ "~, a-:~’~?~[~"~"~J~l ~ [[¢ It| ~ ~:&2""~

have to withstand the rigors of .~~a~" .]~-" ,~ ~r~: ~ . :::~~l ~" +’:’~ll B ill " ..-"-":~,_:~,~
northern wlnlers and where heat-~ ~.;.~..".’.i~m~,t,,, ~ ’Ilia[; ~ ~" "~(:.-:’i~:J’7~[l[. :~lji ~ ~1[ ’ " .-~.’. ’" ":~\:~’~-.~
Ins systems are not rq~.qUll’t,d, the;, ~,. " :/Tf; ~ ! ~’~ ’,~, "
veteran may get ,ome a(vantage ~~’~" I ~’ , ’ ~ ......... ’;~#’J " ~ "~
The required down payments i,,, ~.,,~..~:,.~ i ................ ’ ,m.,--I [ ~ I~* ~2: . ~.~=~~
the cheaper houses ruu from $250’ ~~’:~ i ~[d~"7..:~’"~::? ~’~q ~ ~ ~,[t ~]~, -~,L~
on 1 ~ s ; " ~’~~ *"F~" ~"~ ~:;~ ~- ~: ....,,~ ~ ,r--2,t ,~,*~-,’-’~ ~’e ~;¢" j~ P ~,, ~". ss.00o. ,,,.e io ~0o ,,,, ,~ ~-:~/~ ~ ..... :~,~:-,- ~ ............ ~ , ~~
$7000 house. But Iio consideration ~~", ...... ..’~ 1 -: .......... ~ ..... * ’ ¯ .... ;,z~.-~:’~. ~

~.~l
|-:- "". [ " "

wa~ given to territorial dlff,.r:.,wes. ~!~* " ’ qi ~ ~’£ ’> ¯ "~ ~ ~ il,~ b’~- ! "
tn consLruetion requiremen, " ~’ , ¯ ::-’ ’ "+ ~,~ f .... ;o,"" ,~ : Ill [ " |~

"The builder w adj ~t hm-- " = .... - .. ~ , ..+~ .... ~:/ b ill i~ ~ .;~¯ ¯.-~..,.:- ~. ,~, -~ _,..:.,,~ ~-~.: ,~, :-~.- r.
self ;he has beeumeacc’u,lonh(1. *~:~- ".~~/ ....... ~:; +2 ~:i i Ill ~=J ~Wr.~i~~<..,. , ..:. . ~. ~ . ~ ’ ~..~v-~,~,~,,~ , , ,k..-¢-.~ , .’ . :.

¯ " ’" ’.., ~ .... " ., "ar’~,:o~;/-, .,, ’ ~": ~: " ’ernmental poh(,tes with ,,~t::-,- ~’~,~.,~,~....~..li~.’;.~"’::~++ ’ ~~’~: ~ I III ii~ ili~ .~itl~l
tion. Last year he was crlli(l,ed ~~’?’.’~’" "~di~[ ~#" ,. " "" "~~"7-" " ~ | Ill nm l~:mm:*~

~.+~, . " +..~ e. ,-.~::. f:~.~7.’~,~- " , ’ ~ " .<:~ -: zJncomo houses ~,".:’~’ ~ "i’:’~7.~~~ ~.,:.-i:~ ~ .,| IB i~:

means of easier credit he did the: ~:..~ ~/a~Nn~l~l~~~ m ~ !11 I~ ~ " ~,.grealest building job this eountryl ~J~~=---=’~’--"::.:!~-~’"++;’. i/" :~ ’ / ~ Ill m~i i~ w
has ever see,, Now he Is told hei ~+4~r .+’~.~’~::;- .~¯~i. B ~. |il K~ ~~
must reverse the trend, So he will’ ~--+’~ " J ": I ""l~ + "l:’~+~’ ~ ~ ~n, nm~ t~nimim

But he will build. He may not ~~~/~’+:.i’:+;~:;:~i i~’" .,’~: ~ i |[i PB~ U~~
uuderstand why home bnlldlng Is ~lataii i: ~lUmll~"~’:~:~:.= -.=-. :, m e ~n~ mn m
being eurtalled whtle eemmerclal ~~+..~i~ ~ ! [:~ !~ |
and industrial building is permltt. ~~""~; BALLOONS OVER BERLIN--Youthful victors to the BegUn

¯ ed to go on unchecked. If one is ~" ";~ Industrial Exhibition get set to release their gm;-fllled b~lloons,
¯ |nflatLonary, why not the other? ~~~~ wldch will earr~ greetings from them to i~ople all over ~’Mrope
’ "N’ot ~ Will he understand how y~..._ _ L .... ,.,:.~.’J .¢... --n 4#t M--HOWnS #}--ill: lal n ram-*. Of l."Ma,"shnll PInn Balloon Contest/’ A postcard at#

rrumej Lj~L_ L.I~_L I~#~U glrW///’4Ji|l~J~llgU e~F ~llf #’MI flU/[ V + t~ It #’" b~[l~}Ol)" ’ - t[1[ ~ [ baP~g tO ’ ’¯ msterlals will be saved when they ¯ ¯ , tached~ to ~ .~Jn~rttet~ the finder to m. ,. d .et. .at
= will vontlnue to build along the W@$1g@~lyll~MlffC@rOrl(~lWl~ll~Tl~/ " fmrthutwtllw~v~dual~loiz~zor u~omnnur.a~m~.. .... - . ’

,,. m-.~ o,t ~o~ m.,,, T’t~p n@IAor but ~tlv+..a flFlnl somlr~,.M ’ ,,"’ ¯ " "" ""’ . " ,, ’ +: ..... ." ~
J .......... . .... ’~+ + ;-" ++~L := q~ r" : "I¢

J~
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HOMEMAmN ,J
B~ " "i ,.:%

1^NET T’, WOLPB.A~

MEAi.M IN A HURRY ! Gradually add milk to
¯ ~ey come to eve17 homemaker pudding, raising unUI smoo.th, 0~~ .~.
every so often--those days when over medium heat, sth’r~B oo~ ~
the best planned schedules must be etantly, until mixture thlekens aa.d: Y,~
disregarded, Perhaps It’s *n unez- comes to a boll. Remove from heal :/~
petted visit from a beloved frlend Cool, stirring occasionally. (~t ;il
and not one moment of your marshmallows in eighths and fold
precious time together should be into pudding mixture. Chill. Oar.
wasted. Perhaps it’s a day too :.~
glorious to spend indoors. These nlsh with whipped cream sad
are the times you bless your fore- chocolate shot¯ /~erves &
sightednese in keeping a pantry
shelf well stocked with packaged Menu II
mixes and canned foods. Appetizing
meals can be concocted quickly by *Baked Tuna Croqeettes
using packaged, canned and frozen with Tomato Sauce
foods. Buttered Corn and Peas

French Pried Potatoes /.
Menu I Celery Hearts :,

*Date Nut Chantilly ~;
Tomato Juice

SCHOOL RF.AOHE8 INTO THE HOME--Thanks to a telephone tranmitter-lllcelvg¢ on the desk "Creamed Mushrooms and Ilam
ot MIss Ventura, third grade teacher at Central School, Euclid, O., students, at left, can hear the on Corn Bread Baked Tuna Croquettes
recitations of a fellow pupil several blockg away. ’1’he child who is heard and not seen ts 10-year- Buttered Baby Beets 1 7 ca, can tuna 2 tbsp. chopped
old Ann Od/orne, at right, crippledand confined to a wheel chair by rheumatoid erthr~/s. The Lettuce with Russian Dressing fish green Pepper
~.lephone aet.-up, which will soon be installed.for other shut-ins in the area, keeps Ann In touch "Chocolate Delight 2 slices bread ~ tap. popper

’with children her own age and ccGts her mother, at right, only 50 cents a day. crumbled 6 tireD, re¯yon-
Creamed Mushrooms sad Ham I,~ tap. salt nslss

, I 2 tbsp. butter or 1 12 oz. can 1 small onion, aA cup dry

W tch’ WCiy- W,i No*?BIBLE COMMENTII oargar,n..pioedporkgratedb.dm 
-

. .
I fi oz. cans cut Into strips Combine tuna fish. ernmblad

~J K Whe
I

mushrooms ~,’xl’A" bread, salt, onion, green pepper.
esus new n 2 medium onion, 2 tap. prepared pepper and mayonnaise. Shape ~lOchopped mustard

~To Speak Out and I ,oup. medlum croquettes, Roll ,- d. br.~
white sauce crumbs. Place in ungreased 8"z8"

When to Be Silent[’ .,li butter or msr,..., add .~" pin and hake st ,." ̄  for.
mushrooms and onions and saute minutes. Serve with Tomato SauoL

*AT the United Nations Genera~ until golden brown. Add white Serves 4.
"~" Assembly, where represents-’ sauce, spiced pork and mustard.
tlves from 60 nations are gathered, Heat thoroughly, stirrinl constant. Date Nut Chantllly
It ts the diplomat par excellence ly. Serves 6.
that knows when to be silent and .... 1 can date nut ~A cup heavy
,when to speak out. Chsoolste Delight bread cream, r

Jesus was Just such a man, as I qt. milk I cup heavy ,
whipped

"e~vl d~en c eLbmY His ~wi~ | pk|L prepared I Remove data nut bread from mm
ohooolltg whiPPed and heat In top of ~Me ~~’~

He healed the man with the with- pudding Chocolate shot about 30 minutes. Slice and serve,red hand He knew quite well that I~ marshmallows wlth whipped cream. Served 4.the bigots were watching Him to
see whether He would dare to
perform a miracle on the Sabbath
Day.

Although Jesus on many *eta-
siena bed no words to match with

~oleofhisdlsparegersandcritlcs.

Yours for Years

e met these critics on their own
ounds. His antagonized onlook-

ers were left nnswerless when He
asked them whether it was lawful
to do good and s~ve a ]fie on /he
Holy Day.

Many of the Pharisees were I’V I~II Pace-Setter in lIGHT and SOUNDI
truly skillful orators yet none
could deceive or mislead Jesus
with their polished rhetoric. Jesus.
when He answered His critics, did
so for their own good and when
Jesus met with men, they either /Tq~ "rt~s" have itl He:e’s g
became better men or their stub- .L megnifitent TV receiver, "’,my
born willfulness drove them deeper way you look st iC !" Su~-powe~into evil designs and ways. ~.- ....

It iS well to remember that

~E/~ W#IrE

#O#.r£r
s,i.niaoh.~sb,~o,,,oo"~o~,.

while the word Pharisee has come Clear’ pictures PLUS "Studio.
to have an Ignominious meaning, Clear"* sound! Compare the pit-
some o! tl3. e Pharisees were among
the most slhcere and earnest Jews rare for whiter whites, bhcke~
of their time. [ , blacks, sharper contrast and finar

4q~ The diplomats meeting in New
detail. I.iscen to concert hall tone

"ork to decide the fate of the
world might well remember that ~ D U P O N T that, s,tn,,, Stu, oCl..,

Sylvania’s static-ires FM clrcui~them are moments to cry out
against deceit and moments to be ~,~ bring you thrilllng, bell-cites
.patiently silent. "highs" and "lows" with" brmct.

And for SuIdanoe in their is-
~ OUTSIDE WHITE castfiddity. Ask for a free dernon-sense task, they would do well to

find moments for prayer in whiUlt ~ Keepsyotwhouoowhite.bright straiten today. Let your own eycs
they can silently search them- and beautiful for years! The and ears be the judge!
selves and cry out for strength
!and lorglvene~.

Du Pont House Paint label
describes its "self-cleaning" /
action. SYLVANIA 17" MAHOGANY CONSOLE NO. 713OM

~" Smrls white.., sh:ys whl~ The/~#¢.rt in "IV entert£nmeat! 139 squarechannel reception.., built.in marble an."

I ,
~. Pr~Hects against rust, rate inches of "Movie.Clear’ picmrel "Mcl- senna. Exclusive "picture.framing’" #yes

end decoy low-Tone" screen assures non.glue, test. s wide-angle view for all the fsrnilyl Pro-

;IT~T YOUR I. Q ,AIso avsllobl. In "sill- ,ulvlcwinglSylvsnia’shigher-fi’;clhTFMvhionfotphono,raphamchment.Hsnd-
: = , , ;, shinning" {[~ circaiu and tone.matched speak~ deliver tubbed mahogany wood cabinet with

tim ~’])1~,.99 Sound that’s "’Studio-Clot." O~dy two richly finished front panel! Also styled ini 1. How much of the world’s
"7" I~nt controls for simplified ma/ng. 12- wL[nat (7L3OW). sad blonde (7I~OB).population and land surface is 1~44h,l.lels Cal.

represented by the UN Security

2, How many floors were In .
"Noah’s ark?

3.. Identify the man caricatured
~

below.

.... ~+. t~x

iver YOu, General Electric Dealer

i ~4: "W~t are "tl~o chances of,,o~n~ ~.~. ~ ,~’I¯
, I}. Wh,ch two ~;t~t. have the .-~,~..~ ,;’-.’" ,.~,Id’~t~t ,~.’~. ii "" "’" ’ ’’~’ "~J~ ;,~:~ :-=

¯ llalll~t n~ml:~;~l ~0unt/es? .f ,~ .
¢



" -~ F~ ~-~. nf~D F~d~, Oct~.r 27;.1~., ’. ~,,
"-"-

GoingOn T" ,~jor Parties ~ w.,. dO-- ~, eb.rg~, ¯ ....
tl~amed for High at the .... ~ lew~.t ha-to.

new ~hooi& ho~p/tal& curtailment .,.

Prices, Profits ~ ~. ~ .d ~., ~.-~¯ bT.mand high ~" ~.~:mmnws,~,
;

..
.~"IW i~retic and Re- ]dri. l~d~r will speak tonigh . ¯ ¯ ¯’

pmldSmn policies, Ides. Frances at 7:~ over Station W~FC on the ..... "
¯ ILdiNW el Yam River, ~oBreesLve sub~’et "Out Vuhddog BUI oLi Some ludW New Brunswick kid
, Peep’ C4mgreatonal calMM.ato .in RishtJ," ancL hi" dog ire going to be on

lho 55dJrd Distrie¢ charged in me -- ~ ~ ~ -- I ~levJMon in the ilear future. "Shar-
wnmc~ n ,e~a ~ r.d’,, to.- overI V.,ounty Women [ itr’ eob ~ckson bu inv..d Umr

~’ ~Dmo4~a’O01B* AINJS~OO ] Henry Dries to have the winner of¯ a~ Mid the doJtor of 1~ "wasi Dinner Thursday
]the fourth annual Junior Dog Showworth aa½ ’centj in 1948, when[

prl~e oontrols were removed. In~ The 19th annual dinner of the l appear on hi" "Chuck Walon" pro-
May, U~0 - after four years of cold Middlesex County Women’s Demo- ’gram on W~l~q-’l’V
war . it was down to 49,9 cents, cratlc Organization will be held at "-,.-__-’; .?--,-," . _ .- . ~’~
One month after the Korean war The Pines Thursday at 7 p. m. The ] c.;nucg wagon wu ct~a_~.~ me¯ .recent New jersey S~ flair as
broke, It was 471,/2 cents. In the president of the organL~ation, Mrs., ...........
Isrst five weeks of the Korean George MuIlen of Sewaren, Is in me ouw~anomg TV program m tw

i class.war food prices Jumped 13 per- charge of the reception, . The show will be held Saturday
ee.t ’l’~,~, the Increase is close In charge of decorations are Mrs.

John Gadek, and Miss Claire Such at 3 p. m. at the Codwtse Ave. play-to 20 percent."
The Progressive candidate char- of Fords; entertainment, Miss Mary ’ ground. It is being conducted by

MulIen of Sewaren, and Mrs. An- the Salvation Army and sponsored
gad that no action to control prices thony Louis of Perth Amboy; re- by the City Recreation Department.
or excess profits is in sight, be- servaUons, Mrs. Gerald Fitzgerald *, * * *
cause ’~the big b~tsiness boys who and Mrs. Frank McAndrew of New Works by Mendelssohn, Me- , ’~
are piling up profits at your ex- Brunswick. art, Chahriar, Deliul and Mar- o
pel~e have had no trouble at all Reservations should be i, by lioz will be Dlay~d by the Royal
/IS stalling off such action." Monday. Philharmonic Orchestra of ion- . /

"By the time the Administration Co-ct|airwomen f~r the affair are don, conducted by Sir Thomas

|_~
gets around to doing something Mrs. Michael Gasko and Mrs. Frank Beecham, at the Rutgers gym
about the big steal, our cost of .dcAndrew. Monday evening. The famed
living will have soared to unend- fEnglish orchestra, making i~ first
arable heights, Let me remind you American tour, is the second fee- *’l"wo pairs of s0ckg, he washed. He must be hoardlngY
that the phony stand-by controls COUIt~/Dentists to Attend ture of the 19S0-51 Rutgers Con .............

cert Series.
u~

voted by Congress actually guar- Atlantic City Convention I
antees a ’fair and equitable" pro- A large delegation of local den-, ¢ ° * ’ 2 New Marines Mar~e Corps. Major Lo II.

Wilson, Jr., officer in charge of
fit to producers on every item." tiers will attend meetings of the 91st Raymond C. Williams, 18, of 141 l to Train Marine Corps recruiting in New

Mrs. Leber attacked as lnequit- annual session of the American Bayard St., recently enlisted In the,  eave York City and Northern New Jer-
able numerous features of the new Dental Assn. in Atlantic City Oct. Regula," Army for three years, wil ’,~k~’,.1.P i I I d sey. administered the oath to thetax bill. "Withholding taxes, 30-Nov. 2. Dams worked for the Meyers Toy ON’ S S an recruits and Introduced gue~which hit all the low-income Dr. Louis Katz of New Brunswick Shop before he enlisted and played I
groups, were increased by 20 per- president of the Middlesex County ’on the Floor Waxers baseball team., Richard Earl Dcy, son of Mr. speakers.
cent," she said, "But as incomes Dental Society, said the following The son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank and Mrs, Waler R. Dey, Otis Rd .... , fill Illgo higher, the tax increase went topics, which have been discussed Williams. he is now stationed at Colonial Gardens, and James A.
lower. ’,y the county group, will probably Fort Dix. XMAS CARES’~::~ ~r~enlled ’equality of sacri- be taken up at the national con- A reenlistee in the Navy is Fire- MeKe.zle. son of Mr. and Mrs.

flee did not extend as far as an cx. verities: [ man Fh’st Class Nicholas Tullal, 21,
William A MeKenzle, 203 gaston AND WRAPPING PAPER

eess profits tax to hit those giant l:~clusion of dentists under the for 7 Duke St, Tullai, son of Mrs.
Ave., were among the 61 young MRS, ROBERT COAR
New Jersey men enlisting in the Excellent Comic Card

e~rporaUons making almost five Social Security Act. compulsory Steli~ Morgan, was in the Navy Marine. Corps "New Jereey Pie- Auort~ent ¯
¯ ~ fife profits in 1960 that they health insurance as affeettog den- Itrom 194S to 194?. Before enti’tJnS,

made before the war, That lit tl~ tistrv military requirements for :Tullai was employed by the Shur "teen" Oct. 20 in special ceremonies
Monroe Twp..-/SR. ~)3-W

item was left out of the new tax dentt.,,Is, and NatioJ~al Children s and Short Tile Co. lie has a broth- ’ held in front of Newark City Jlall. After 12.-~loon
Dry graduated in 1950 from New ~ ~ ......... ~

bill with the¯average wage.earner Dental Health Week. "or Charles, who ls~lso in the Navy. ,Brnnswlck High School. lie en-
li’~ed in the regular Marine Corps PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
for three yea~.

ONE
<.o t

MeKenzle graduated in lDiO from, Bookkeeplng -- Income Ts;

SL Peter’s lti~h School, where heI
was on the football and basketball William¯ gerwin

I
Following the ceremony the New Jamesburg 0462

Jersey Platoon entra;~,ed I*r i’-,r-

BIG ,to will receive 10 weeks’ training as

DEA Ot v
a unit’ Up°n c~mplcti°n °f "b°°t I ~ LOCKScamp", members of the platoont
will be promoted tn private first Repaired
class and given 10-day furloughs., installed

Guest of honor at the ceremonyI
RELIABLE

was Mayor Ralph A. Vlllanl of LOCK &GUN
SHOP

¯ I~ewark who delivered a short talk 44 Dennis St.congratulating the New Jer.~cy I New Brunsw’k
Is To meu on their enlistment in the

I

nor D/nHr fnoM FACTORY SINGER i
WHERE DRESSES ARE MADE Hand Vacu 1

INEXSPENSIVE DRESSES Cleaner ’

at 95
Light~ powerful and with versatile

BETTER DRESSES attachments, the Sl.(~R* Hand
Vacuum Cleaner cleans high moldings, ,^,ee..,~ o;

The Sh~er/~e, @elbaseboards, radiators and small rugs

’11 95 s26 95 qulekn’easy. Ztprovides’reaeh"with-
l out roach/rig.., comfortable cleaning

¯ ¯ without T~md~g or stretching.
The set of attachments lnoluding Kit

Sizes ~ 9-1 S; 12-20; 141/2-24Vz ~, av~,,ble =epante~.

,H * $"GERHandCloaner’’’s’"Sot of Attachments and Kit q9.70
Budgo~Tonne

. 2o

iCornlr ienHii)R
?Fl.igh:I S*"a’m’t°’p’m’M°°da’Y~lFSi’daY--S’:tU~r(~’a~r&’oa:m’~’A~’"

:P llS"gGeo,eeS-eet New Brunswick
¯ */ ill I Open Thursday till 9 p. m, ,,. CHarter 7-0620

I all if n i r , i- ; ~

t
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Ht . ¯ ~. .A.s .m ¯ j ass_ . n_ ¯ Helen l-])ssbrouek, Miss ChriJtin. I Canvassers who are to report’
IsroN¢ DIX-MIIe Kelrorllrtoo t,,nMil’¢I1 Bu~m~,k. M~ Loraln,t Burns lie the pastor and general ehalr-

To g"-" r, nth Ann..,l nlnmS*,M.,.v aft M,. Eist..steve.., m,. LoS, w"-:m, on Nov 8, are Frank Hunt
I- m,-,---,,- ,,.w n....=.,I, w w,mw,m~ ¯ "wvve ¯w I son Frank Mete- Jr Jack Sue- ;

The historic church in Franklin Barnes, Mrs. -W11]lam Amerman, ’,dam, Ro"ert Stevens, Robert Moore, i sad Clifford Cortelyou for Ten
Park, the Six Mile Run Reformed, Mrs. Edward Schneider, Mrs.Rich- " Patrick Tour/neon, Joseph Patko, " Mile Run; Mrs. CIUt’ord Hsrdy and
will serve its 50th a~nusl fall tur- ar’d Vo(,rhee/m, M.rs. Hem7 Wilson, : Robert Petko, "and Wlllllm Barne~. Mrs, Elmer Beckman for Dean8
key dinner Nov. 10. Mrs, T. i~. Oil3eg~/Mrs. Auge~us I Also, purchoslnl. Mrs, Ricberd + tame: Walter Young .and Roy Ewers

- q’he~ diners ara an outrtow~ o~ B. VlJ~. Mrs. Abritm BUijd~n, Mrs. ¯ Voorhees, ehalrmH, and the for Freniclin Park’ to
Franklina co,tom which prevailed in the L Fritz. Mrs, Louis Ha,brouek, church stewardeues; erectinglg~h c-~ntury when church members Mrs. Eva fluff, Mrs.Chrls, Butter- tsble,, Leonard Vliet, Mr. Veer. Blvd.; Frank Metz, Jr,, and M’=r-

brought their lu-~h baskets ~nfl week, Mrs, K. 81t21~r, Mrs. Tfllie heel and Mr, Anderson; cnrve|:s, via Vliet for Three Mile Run;
v,jt*~, ’~-oth.r bet,vega mnrnlng Gunther, md Mrs, Ed~,ard Step- G. Clifford Nevlus, Henry Wilson, Russell Laird, Mrs. Vance Dunn
and ~ttrnoon Sunday worship ser. ens. Leohard Vliet, Denton Brome and sad Mrs. Henry Terhune for Pie..-

~ ’~Ls forms ~f transports,ton
eed, th/i practice wa, grad- Also, dining room, ~[rs, Elmer T. E, Gibson; apple pies, Mrs. Ed- ant Plains; Mrs, William Amerman

Beckman. chairman, Mrs. Vance ward Pennell, ahairmah; coffee, for Middlebush Rd.; Mrs. Dentonu~Tt’]r m~oo~:tmued,. Dunn, Mrs. Clifford Hardy, Mrs. Frank Metz, Sr., Marvin Barnes, Br~me for Highland Park; and
In order tha’. the fellowship en- Clifford Cortelyou. Mrs. Martin Leroy Hobbs, Robert Voorhees and Mr. W. W, Gibson for Monmouthjoyed at these informal dinners Blshnp, Mrs. Bruce Armstrong, Mr.~, C!iffurd Cortelyon: d~’-’~r~t!-,’. Junction.might be preserved, the practice Richard Glngicn, Mrs. Edward Mrs, Rusaell Cortclyou; tickets and The first dinner serving will be-

of aervl.g annual dinners for the Skipworth. Mrs. Irvin Wainer, and advertising, Edward Schneider, gin at 5 p. m. Everyone is eor-congregaflon was lnaugur.~ted in Mrs. Leroy llobbs: wslters and wai- chairman, Russell Laird, James dielly invited to a’t~md and en- BURY LANCASTER ,t-,r$ i,~1901 during the pastorate of the tresses, Miss Marshs Godsey, Miss Dunn, Elmer Beckman ~nd Edward Joy a delicious dinner, at the same¯ "Mister 8S0", now playing at theReD. Clifford E, Case, ~)own Lucy S’~ryker, Miss Ru{h Amer- Skipworth; and publici:y, Mrs, time helph|g a worthy cause,through the years, this event has man, Mis.~ Margaret Haydu,.Miss Irvln Wainer. ’ RKO State.

lsbecc :nen~w attcndcdincreasinglYnot onlyP°pularby mere.and .................. "~i Sllll ....... ; ....... ~ .... . ..............
IIIo

EFINGER,S
o..residents of nearby communities

and visitors from more distant
places. FROM

A determined effort will be made
to have ~ large attendance at this NEW BRUNSWICK"
5C~h di.ner, because the profits wlll BOUNDBROOKbe u~ed to help pay ror the cost 423MAINSTREETof repairing the ehnrch chimney,
The old one is sadly in need of ~ ..-- . ’*-~"~’~ -..:--~ -’- ......... , -
major ren~,vatio:ls and. a’. current " ’::": " : " " "~
day prices, will be a costly item .~ ......

ln~ church budget.Roy. George Moore, pastor.
has annouot.ed lhat the following ~,~ ’
eommitteeswflltakuchargeofthe ~~~,#~

¯

J

dinner:
General chairmen. Henry Wilson

’~nd Richard V~orhee~; general
Creasurer, Russell Laird; kitchen,
Mrs. llarold Cortelyou, chairman,
Mrs. -Frank Metz, Mrs. Herbert
Anderson. Mrs. Ralph Beckman

-- |U

STRICTLY FRESH
" "( I

|N Boston, the FCC has warned " f
" operators of small boats spinet
the use of profane languege on

WOOD DECOYS both Rim and Centertheir ship-to-shore redlm. The
~ "

GenuJ~ruHnl is probably, * fore land’s ukel I 0 gel 2.85 bOX of 25
All kinds in stock Fire

~d~, ~1o~] omeiais I. Grand Ht?NTING COATS ]2 go. 2.25 box of 25
nO -- WOOLRICH

will number the 16ga 2.15 box of 25 Sale 7UC Genuine SHIRTSthirteenth firehouse No. 14. Won. ¯ Heavy Duck t~IIIIB¢O*des" it the smoke-eaters are ai- 20 go. 2.05 box of 25 Price eo.
]ownd to walk, under, ̄  ladders? ¯ Water Proofed 28 ~O. 2.~0 bOX Of 2~ Red Top $6,95

Reports from Attica lndlcah ¯ Corduroy Collar 410go. l.00 box of 25 Hun~tn9
that Gold Coast cannibals who

¯ Corduroy Cuffs He.. "
use hair oil as a |andwich spread ~*

¯ SIoodproof Game Pock- WE HAVE
w. Co,~

ets

¯ She, Loop ~h.~ SHELLS of all wi.ch,st,,
so,. _ __ MAKES and HUNTING CAPS Remington

Sovagee,.. 6"Y5
c,-r...GAUGE to Over 2,000 caps r~ee

Kind Browning
have Ibundant hen& Ot hair. Penis or Breeches

r..~-~ny to choose from
~o,,d, ~..,. i:.ld: ~o~ tO Motch 4., pr. of Gun 49c .p..69c and others
.~New York fashion designer

"GETnaeqlreslgned diamond Jewelry that YOUR 1950 HUNTING SPECIALS For This Week Ici,.,.,o bar. skin The oo,, k
Hunt Pacs’- bright ~or hoav~ ,*~u i. n,d~t!LICENSES AT EFINGER’S" Go, oil. ~s~ V,lue ....................... .~ow nc

Cleaning Rods (all gauges) 1.00 Value ..Now 49ccamps.
Muskrat Traps, 40(: Value ................ .~ow¯ . ¯ --New Gem. Lows Free--- Sheepskin Booties. 3.00 Value ............ Now I,~ Req.An Indi.ns ear landed in. ditch

’, 72 Inch Rawhide Laces, 50¢ Value ........ Now 25¢ $1 95nfter the driver averted collision 10.20 ¯
with s runaway sow, Wonder Neatsfoot OIL .50c Value .................. Now 23c Val. Iwhat else the fsrmer called Um Hir.~h-Wels Wool Coats. 32.00 Value ...... Now 12,95

Isow be,ides a "road hog." All Red Hunting Capes. 2.00 Value ........ Now ~c will purchase one pair
¯ -,.-- ,;., ................... Gun Covers cLe~ther Trlm~ 6.00 Value _.Now 23S of these world famous

USED SHOTGUN B.~’RGAIN$ MsI., hunt pace. eec~
Dr. Herbert L. Zussmon 12 Go. Parker Double Barrel pair has been recondl-

(If New 100.00) .......................... Now 29.50 tioned and is fuflV
--OPTOMETRIST-- 12 Ga. N. R. ~)avl~ Double Barrel guaranteed.

(If New 75.00") ........................... Now 34.,50EYES EXAMINED 16 Go. Stevens Single Barrel
103 Main Street ,If New 23.50) ............................ Now a.as NOTICE

12 Ga. Winchester Double Barrel
Hightztown, New Jersey ¢lf New 78.00) ........................... Now 55,00 Enter your deer in our 23rd annual

12 Ga. Stevens Double Barrel
"Big Buck" Contest.

Phone: Htghtstown 250 ,If New 65.00) ........................... Now 32.$0 prizes -- Prizes , __
I 28 Ga. Bench Made Double Barrel

(If New 100.00) ..................... :...Now .q&00
20 Go. Winchester l~ump (If New 93.00~ ._Now ~0.00 STORE HOURS

POLIO
Tradel,nYourO|dShotgunl 12Ga. Hammer Gun Double Barre,

During

8 m 9p,If New ~.001 ........................... NOW 12.~0 October to .m,INSURANCE for o New One! ;~ Go. W. Richards Double Barrel sad ~e ¯
COVERS ENTIRE FAMILY tIf ~ew 40.00) ......................... . ~ow ;4.~ November

EDGA~R$10 forB.2 ell[BEYears

" : 423 tVLAINSTREETw .u,o_.
E FI N G E R’ s,.x’ Each Member

: ’ BOUND ’
& SON ~ ~’" "

R.~® ~,.~MO.T"T’Y~--i"SURA"C~Av~."Only 6 Miles From-New Brunswick" ,~.
~Si~d~i~e~,E-l~l~0~.R, ,, ..,;r~ ........ -, ~.,:,.~,, ,, ~,-~’_ .±t~-~.’.~.. ;~c" ".’,~,.% ",’r ~-.;%~*r,~. ~ ,.-’_. .....~, ,.’ .... v., .... ,--~ * ....... , ,-~’~ ~..~,.~,1 I l ] I I%1 ~ ¢,~ ~.,~ - -- - ’t ’ ’" r-- ¯ ¯
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~14h’i~~I
tra~.~ by the pupi’, i. the MU- by ̄  .=h~*I p,y~,oi*t~. In th. ¯ p~hlhm. ~,x ~,-,~e., h.t I ..- .,~t la r.e e~,pel ~L,

- dlebttah and Pane Grove Manor ldnntti H)*ghme Bureau Clinic in!are you I wfl! eontinna and ax-’st 1:~.
(Cantlnu~ fram Page 1) *chools. Three members of the SomervUte. I pand the I[dv,~nt program for Ira- Mbs June Ranks ̄ ttendnd ̄  fax*o-

~’1~ painting in tempers, ted "Highlights" ~3R attended the (I~ext week: Final faz~l]ment[provemeat on an equitable boils well ps~y for her brofller. Ri~
In New ]BrunSWick IE~ms¯he, school Publieationa coufereuee of Uds report, giving faformationlthroughout oil parts of the town-l evening"

PJ~d TrJpa--VJsusl Aids held in ~ew York City b7 the Co- ou the school health and lunch ship." Richard entered tk,
. ~ bu~lbal~ continued to pro. lumhia Unlvarl~W 8ehol~tlc ~ prolfflm~.t Ke took a flnid shOl at the Den’.-, l~vy on Tue~ay and wllk ttke I~

i~± .-eqm~ ~** u~, ~ ~ommun~ st. Amw.latlon..~ ,~.un,. me air t oera~ jasUom Iw ~111ns It -typ. boot tri~lnS In gho~ ~1..~.. m~n pi.~,, .,. ,t.p, poh.shnd. ~.~....~k ..- committee ,.r. ~ =.., ~, ~.~ ~.~, ~=~....4 ..pp., ,,. ,.
in past local elections, served by the PTA in the ¯shoo|-and slides. These devices provide taining photogrephs of the mere-

th# children with experiences he~ of the Clam of 1~ me¯- Rerun8 "They are always full of prom- home election day with Mrs. Joe-
- /sea that a;mnd migh’.y good," Laird ’ epb Pa:ko as chairman. Memi~r~, wlde~ stlmulste Interest in and add her of the "Pine lqn~t -~ ~ff pre-

¯ melnin~ to the information at’- lured the cover for the October Continued from Page 1 i chuehled," "but they always forget of the community as well as those
qu~’ed ]ram books. ISsue of the ’~SCbool .Lunchroom a permit. If he doesn’t feel he the moat pressing*question of all~ ; cn the election board are invited to

AdvslMAge was taken OF nelgh. ~ News," i blKletin publ~bed by the should bee¯use the matter ia so ! liow much wffl it e~st? Until th,w attend¯
boring farms, manufacturing plants, W.ste Department of gduc¯tion., cnm~licatcd.u the,committee should, learn to’ answer this. they cannot The Sunday School of "Sb~l~

ibtminc~ e,tabll~hments, parks/and Pupils from each ef the schools instruct him with ¯n informal reso- ’ expect the support of out" residents. Run Refo:.ned Church wlll’V/ibld
places of historical interest aa took part in the May MusieJle, a lutioa," hc said. i The loose spending policies of .’he It~ annual Hsllowe’cn party this
learning situations, Educational ; program of school-orchestra selec- [ Committee Chairmen Joseph ! natlonai government will not work evening st 7:30 in the chapel. Prizes
~rips were made to New York City, ’, ttons, choral singing, and instru- ~ S’auCt said he didn’t think the in Franklin township." , will be awarded for the prettiest,
Newark. Princeton, Trenton, andmental and vocal solos. [committee had the power to make, I most original and funnies: eel-
Philadelphia. I Each of the schools was repre-,su,.h a resolution,

i Franklin Park
:tumes. Games wlll be played and

Sound films were utilized in the sented by ’pupil art work--water "I don’t know if we have the ! ;refreshments served. Edward iskip-
teaching of the social studies, sol- ] colors, p,,stels, and finger paint- authority to do so," he stated. ! VFW Post 9111 held a c:rd party worth and Mrs. Clifford Brady ̄ re
cane, and literature. One health ings--in the art show sponsored by, "B, sid~, you h ven’t even made iin the schoolhouse last Friday eve- In charge of the program.
~lm per month was scheduled and i the Franklin Club. an application ~or a permit yet. nor sing; ; The anual Hallowe’en dance of
shown in each of the schools. Plays produced by our pupils in- hag he turned it down. ~ Mrs. Robert Welch was confined tim fire compauy will be held this
Among the titie:~ in our visual aids :,lud=d "Johnny Appleseed," "Gr~d- "If you comply with the ot’~ to her home with the grippe this ,evening ~t the Middlebush school.

week. ~Dancing will be’~rcm 9 ,~. m. toprogram were "Boulder Dam." "The ! uatinn at Gayv|lie." aud "Ge:ttng nonce in every way as you rlaim,’" ! The Missionary Socte’.y of Six ~ 1 ~. m. Connie Atkin~on aud his
Story of Milk." "The Body Flghls ~GraeJe Graduated." S’.audt continued. "then you should .
Disease," "’Posture," "Eyes and In our elementary school sports make an application as the ordi- Mile Ruu Reformed Church will band will furnish the music and
Ears," "Swiss Family Robinson," program, 19 inter-school games nonce prescribes and then the mat-

Ill -- I .......... i prizes will be awarded.
"King Cotton," "Chlldreu of Ja- were scheduled and played--four tar ,~ t,p to the buildlng Inspector.

AMW=.LLtan’---.--- ------!pan," and "’Mr. Vesuvius Erupts." in touch football, eight in basket- We can’t sit here and tell the In-
A Bell& lIowell 16 mm sound baH. and seven in softball Inter-Specter tO iSSUe-~ perndt wh|ch

_ | .nnarrav~WL~~
film projector ,latest model, with class games were played in alr of YOU haven’t applied for sod he TELEVISION SERVICE
attached public address system the schools. There were two touch hasn’t rejected, That would be

Electrica| Apphances |iw~.s purchased for the Pine Grove football and eight basketball con- ’, unnecessarily interfering with his
Manor is¯heel hy the Pi/~e Grove tests with elementary school teams, job and I don’t think we have the SaJeis ~ ,¢,Nlrvice II

machine was constructed and pre- Testing Program Attorney Robert Gaynor agreed
¯ anted by Mr. Johnston. The Han~ Standardized tests were used as with Stuudt. He said the ordlnanee 526 Hamilton St. IIiron School eTA purchased a one means to help the teachers to clearly prescribes 1he proper steps
Spencer film strip end slide pro- know their pupils and to adjust the that should be taken and he could ~. Fronklifl Two. !jector for .the Hamilton School. curriculum to individual require- see no reason why these steps Phone N. iS. 2.10~7 ][ISchool Activities manta, !should be Interfered with by the (Formerly Ted’s)

I’¯ School papere.--"Htghllghts" and Re~liness tests were given in the committee where it is not neces- - ,,,,,,.. i Franklin Park
’*The Pine Post"--were written, il- pre-first grades and In some cf sary.
lustrated,, edited, and mimeo- the first grades in September. I "If the building inspector does

Unit tests in reading, arithmetic, ! feel he Isn’t sufficient y informed." - , i ii a I II
language arts, and social studte.- :GJynor declared, "then it seems to BOWLING SWEEPSTAKES~ $P.4~4~ were given at the discretion of fhc me it behooves him to get itl-teaoher iformed." EVERY SATU d SUNDAY"" Intelligence ,osts were glve. st Staudt said be had .o peraona, RDAY an[ * McGregor ’ ~ mid-year in grades 4. e, and S. I objection to the project’s being

¯ J’fOW arithmetic. English, literature, his- other members of the committee ....
tory. geography, science..and spell- do. "’The only thing I demand is ToutnQflMIn~l$

J else Hats~1 lng-were given in January in’that this thing be done legally,"grades 4 through 8. Test results he declared. ’ PRIZES EVERY WEEK

i "~a:u"n ’1~

were converted to "grade level" ’,~.e conclusion, if any. that wa~
scores and entered In each class reached was that the project pro- --Open To Men and Women--
record form for use by the leach- meters ~hould now take their plans

Two alines Over Four Al~sers as guides for making adjust- and paraphernalia to the building Entry Fee $2.00;manta In the teaching program. A lnspec:cr and lrs his Job to make Re-entry Permitted
11:

composite graph showing, for each a decision.
class In the system, the average "If he doesn’t know what to do,

I .ehlevement in each of the fields ll’s up to him where he should SPOTSWO00 BOWLING :ALLEYSli tested, the average total achieve- 4urn for advice, not up to us." John Mar, Mgr. SPOTSWOOD49 Paterson Street ~iment. the average intelligence test Staudt declared.
(Just l0 steps above George) I score, and the average chronologl- Chick Chlffner, Sweeps Mgr. SR 6-0169

[ ’ cal age’ was presented to the B°ard LairdSoys ’ ’ ’ "New Brunswick, N. J. I.°t Educa!ion. ," .................
Tel. 2-3383 I, Fifteen pupils were slven Indi- (Continued from Page One~

|ividual psychological examinations, eurred during the depression." The RIGHT SPOT foro ,o.
He pointed out that the bonded

Indebtedness of the township has

Open Every E~/ening ’Till 9 P.M. hoe. pa:d o. during the p~st y.rleaving the ~wnship tree of debt its ~e SPORT SPOT’PRICES LOW QUALITY H|GH f°r the first time In two dec¯des. ~~ t~ ! k~ ~ .~’..,’..,’..,’..,’.~ .~ 7,,,~

"This is a rem~rk¯bie achieve- For the Molt Complete Stock of
meat for any municipal body in Hun Gets Hunting Equipme~"Out of High Rent ’District" ihcse times." he declared. "It was
accomplished only through eeonom-

I ~ | ~ [Duxbsk AvoiJahJe ~IP

¯ , The ORIGINAL
teal policies and careful planning

~~I He.rick Check our Dllplay of Guns.
by our Republican-led Township ~ ~..w~ | r~} Woolrlch

Oils
__ _o

"As an example of this success- ¯ Marlin ¯ Sarape eSter¯as
ful planning, he continued, "the -- ___ _ @ Ithaca ¯ Browning

i eommlttee has, despite Increases

inf. tin the costs of all goods and sore- Hu.t Pants I1~’="----~ Pr~islon
BRUNSWICK lees as soy housewife knows from Woolrich, Duxbak, ~l’ II__~. I -. -

her own budget, spent no more to Hettrick I uuun [ Drno¢ularSrun the township this year than CE 7q "p I tchlpp*wa I ¢O
dnrlng the previous year." q~, d~..m _,I~OBsss | ,ff, O.=¢vReturning again to the road sub- ~OHood I

BURNET 5" HIRAM STS., ’NEW BRUNSWICK Je~’t. the Republican incumbent HUNT1t"19".- ill~-.~lT~"J~’¯Conver,e ...... I’ up
said, "Imrhedlate improvement of CAPS -w "~------------"~ ¯U. S. [all streets and roads would create

SWEATERS4""p 156.95.
~

.V.Rubber,,.

|[

BOll ~ ik _~.~t Complete Stock o§ Ammunition
ins i’s Week End Specials ,,..,.,,,. ..,

o - -.~ s~,c,[ SLICED BACON - I lb. pkg, 4,[[¢ ~ ~t~ ~ ,~,,- ~ . -,
I  r.E Gum I

ta~ ,%e ¢ c~" o

,
Boneless [ ....................CHOP MEAT lb. L’J I Giant

.......

\’~ (~oO~aO~.~_. t~;:.s~.o
¢~’t~q ~ [ Reversiblsl |00 ~ g¯’,¯rdlneWOO[" toJACKETI "7 @R ]]

POT ROASTS Fresh Ground 0,,3(] Silver Dust ~’~"~’*"-’;’~ \ |wool pp, Jd. a~.l~l¢

- " with Cannon Towel
\’~;~:~ ~Jb~ " ’’.’ . .. ..’ ’. ’

,
|k ~~, [Campbell Pork ~ aeons[ . etL \~ we ,is,.. """L’~ ,-,c.,m,j

~ IIh’U,d~ I’ l lb.¢on]0¢ , oox SPORT SPOT
,Sweet C:der ! g,n ...... (;5c R,d,l..ld’. MI.,~--,,~ :~o74 417 George Street * ’HewBmmmtck2-~

.....-
1IV2.~ 3 9¢ Iw’s~e==,I~g " imlltl’ ~W.~ .r~e! ve ’ll


